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PART 1:
   NATIONAL AND URBAN PERSPECTIVES   

WIMPIE I. PANGKAHILA and
J. ALEX PANGKAHILA

Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
Lo cated in the ar chi pel ago south east of Asia along the

equa tor, In do ne sia com prises some 13,700 to 17,000 is lands
(de pend ing on who does the count ing). While only about
6,000 are in hab ited, the is land of Java is one of the most
densely pop u lated ar eas of the world. Be sides Java, In do ne -
sia in cludes four other ma jor is lands: Su ma tra, the larg est
and most west ern of the In do ne sian is lands, Kalimantan
(most of Bor neo), Sulawesi (for merly Celebes), and the
“Par a dise Is land” of Bali, as well as the west ern half of the is -
land of New Guinea, for merly known as Irian Jaya. In do ne -
sia’s to tal area cov ers 741,100 square mile s (1,919,440 km2)
and is roughly three times the size of the state of Texas.

The moun tains and pla teaus on the ma jor is lands have a
cooler cli mate than the trop i cal low lands. In the east ern is -
land of New Guinea, the moun tain peaks may be snow-cov -
ered. The In do ne sian ar chi pel ago lies south east of the
Asian main land. Strad dling the equa tor, In do ne sia’s neigh -
bors are Ma lay sia to the north, Pa pua New Guinea to the
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*Com mu ni ca tions: Wimpie I. Pangkahila, M.D., Ph.D., The Mas -
ter Pro gram in Re pro duc tive Med i cine, Udayana Uni ver sity Med i cal 
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**Ed i tor’s Note: The cul tures of the east ern half of the is land of
New Guinea, the na tion of Pa pua New Guinea, are cov ered un der
that na tion by Shir ley Ol i ver-Miller. In Part 1 of this pres ent chap -
ter, Wimpie L. Pangkahila and J. Alex Pangkahila pro vide in -
sights into the na tional and ur ban per spec tives of sex u al ity in In -
do ne sia. In Part 2, Ramsey Elkholy re ports on the In do ne sian
Orang Rimba mi nor ity group. Elkholy’s re port on In do ne sian
New Guinea and Ol i ver-Miller’s dis cus sion of the many in dig e -
nous groups of Pa pua New Guinea of fer some interesting comple -
mentary insights.



east, Aus tra lia to the south of its west ern is lands, and the In -
dian Ocean to the west. Sit u ated in a part of the “ring of
fire,” In do ne sia has the larg est num ber of ac tive vol ca noes
in the world. Earth quakes are fre quent. The “Wallace line,”
a zoo log i cal de mar ca tion, di vides In do ne sia, mark ing the
separation of Asian and Australian flora and fauna.

In July 2002, In do ne sia had an es ti mated pop u la tion of
231.32 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book
2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios; 0-14 years: 30.26%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
65.11% with 1 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
4.63% with 0.78 male(s) per fe male (2000 est., The World
Al ma nac and Book of Facts 2000)

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 68.63
years; male: 66.24 years; fe male: 71.13 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 36% to 64%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Ja va nese: 45%; Sunsanese: 14%;

Madurese: 7.5%; coastal Ma lays: 7.5%; Minahasans, Ba li -
nese, Bataks, Dayaks, Timorese, Papuans, Chi nese, Arabs,
In di ans, Eu ro pe ans, and other: 26%. In do ne sia has more than 
300 eth nic groups, most of which are very small mi nor i ties.
Some very small eth nic groups still live in the jun gles where
they main tain their tra di tional cul tures. Part 2 of this chap ter
ex am ines the sex ual cul ture of the in dig e nous hill tribe of the
Orang Rimba. Each eth nic group has its own cul ture and lan -
guage. For tu nately, there is one In do ne sian lan guage as a na -
tional lan guage, so that peo ple of the dif fer ent eth nic groups,
with the ex cep tion of small geo graph i cally iso lated peoples,
can usually communicate with each other.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Mus lim: 88%; Protes tant: 5%;
Ro man Cath o lic: 3%; Hindu: 2%; Bud dhist: 1%; other: 1%
(1998 est.)

Birth Rate: 21.87 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 6.28 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 39.4 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: –0.21 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u -

la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 2.54 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 1.54%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.05%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 52,000; Deaths: < 3,100. (For
ad di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec -
tion 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 83.8%; (male: 89.6%, fe male: 78%)
(1995 est.); at ten dance for nine years of com pul sory school: 
95% (ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory from age 6 to 15)

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $3,000 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 9%; Un em -
ploy ment: 15% to 20%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 27%
(1999 est.)

In do ne sia is a de vel op ing coun try with ma jor prob lems
in the so cial, po lit i cal, and eco nomic ar eas. Most peo ple
still have a low-sub sis tence stand ard of liv ing. How ever,
the small mid dle- and up per-class pop u la tions have a very
good stand ard of life. Some In do ne sian busi ness men even
have their com pa nies in some other coun tries. This means
that there is a wide gap be tween the poor, as the ma jor ity,
and the rich, as a very small part of the pop u la tion. It is es ti -
mated that the coun try will join the developed countries in
the near future.

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
It is gen er ally be lieved that the ear li est in hab it ants of the 

In do ne sian ar chi pel ago came from In dia or Burma (Myan -
mar). Later im mi grants, known as Ma lays, came from

south ern China and Indochina. This later group is be lieved
to have pop u lated the ar chi pel ago grad u ally over sev eral
thou sand years. Hindu and Bud dhist civ i li za tions reached
In do ne sia about 2,000 years ago, tak ing root mainly on the
is land of Java. In the 15th cen tury, Is lam was spread by
Arab trad ers along the mar i time trade routes and became
dominant in the 16th century.

In the 17th cen tury, the Dutch re placed the Por tu guese as 
the dom i nant Eu ro pean power in the area. The Dutch gained 
con trol over Java by the mid-1700s, but the outer is lands
were not sub dued un til the early 1900s, when most of the
cur rent ter ri tory of In do ne sia came un der Dutch rule. On
the other side, the Dutch and the Por tu guese also brought
Chris tian ity to the Indonesian people.

Af ter the Jap a nese oc cu pa tion of 1942-1945, na tion al -
ists fought four years un til the Dutch granted In do ne sia its
in de pend ence. In do ne sia de clared it self a re pub lic in 1945.
In 1957, In do ne sia in vaded Dutch-con trolled West Irian
(the west ern half of New Guinea); in 1969, tribal lead ers
voted to be come part of In do ne sia, a move sanc tioned by
the United Nations.

In do ne sia also in vaded and an nexed East Timor in 1975-
1976, as Por tu guese rule col lapsed. How ever, this an nex -
ation brought many in ter nal so cial, eco nomic, po lit i cal, and 
se cu rity prob lems and ten sions in In do ne sia’s in ter na tion al
re la tions. Af ter the fall of Pres i dent Gen eral Soeharto in
1998, the tran si tional pres i dent, B. J. Habibie, pro posed
East Timorese vote on two op tions: in de pend ence or in te -
gra tion as a part of In do ne sia. Through a self-de ter mi na tion
vote un der United Na tions su per vi sion in 1999, the East
Timorese de cided to be in de pend ent from In do ne sia. The
level of unrest and violence remains high in East Timor.

In the same year, the In do ne sian peo ple held the most
dem o cratic gen eral elec tion to that time to choose the peo -
ple’s rep re sen ta tives in the Par lia ment and As sem bly.
Through the As sem bly, In do ne sian peo ple now have a le git i -
mate pres i dent, K. H. Abdurrahman Wahid, and vice pres i -
dent, Megawati Soekarnoputri, for the pe ri od 1999 to 2004.
This, how ever, does not mean that the coun try has al ready
been freed from its ma jor prob lems. These eco nomic, po lit i -
cal, and se cu rity prob lems are the ma jor prob lems faced by
In do ne sians under the new legitimated government.Indonesia: Part 1: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

In tra di tional In do ne sian so ci ety, women clearly oc cupy 
a lower so cial sta tus than men. This is still the dom i nant
value in In do ne sian cul ture. The idea that a fe male’s place is 
in the kitchen is still easy to find, es pe cially in the vil lages.
The hus band-wife re la tion ship is a chief-as sis tant re la tion -
ship rather than a partnership.

Nev er the less, the role of women is im prov ing in mod ern 
In do ne sian so ci ety. Many women work out side the home,
par tic u larly in res tau rants and in gar ment and cig a rette fac -
to ries, even though their wages are lower than those of
males. Many fe male phy si cians, no ta ries, and law yers are
found in mod ern In do ne sian cit ies. A few women have
achieved high po lit i cal po si tions as Cab i net and Par lia ment
mem bers. Vice Pres i dent Megawati Soekarnopu tri, elected
in 1999 by the peo ple’s rep re sen ta tives in the most demo -
cratic general election, is a female.

In mod ern In do ne sian so ci ety, the hus band-wife re la -
tion ship is also im prov ing, with a grad ual shift to a part ner -
ship. Hus bands in creas ingly treat their wife as a part ner
rather than as an as sis tant. It is no lon ger strange to see a
hus band tak ing care of his baby while his wife is work ing
out side the home. Un for tu nately, this im prove ment mostly 
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oc curs in well-ed u cated cou ples, which are only a small
part of the pop u la tion. Fur ther more, some times the change 
of the hus band-wife re la tion ship re sults in the dis har mony
of the re la tion ship, mostly be cause of the neg a tive re -
sponse of the hus band. For ex am ple, the hus band will feel
un happy if his work ing wife’s sal ary is more than his, or he 
will get an gry if his work ing wife does not pre pare dinner
for him (Blackburn 2000; Hancock 2000; Robinson 2000).

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
From the stand point of na tional law, males and fe males

en joy the same rights in school ing and ca reers. How ever, in
some ar eas, tra di tional and cul tural laws dis crim i nate against 
fe males. Only males, for in stance, have a right to re ceive a
leg acy from their par ents. This con trib utes to a higher status
for males.

An other con se quence of tra di tional val ues is that par -
ents in sist on hav ing a son, even though the gov ern ment has
pro claimed a limit of only two chil dren per fam ily, re gard -
less of sex. Many women come to clin ics seek ing male-sex
preselection, even though there is no method that can give a
100% guar an tee of hav ing a male child.

In many fam i lies, par ents give spe cial treat ment to the
son over the daugh ter. For ex am ple, par ents are more likely
to sup port higher ed u ca tion for a son than they would for a
daugh ter. This is based on the ste reo type that fe males will
ul ti mately end up work ing in the kitchen, while males, as
the chief of the fam ily, will work hard to gain money.

An other more se ri ous con se quence of the tra di tional law 
is that males feel they have a higher so cial sta tus, and there -
fore feel more pow er ful than fe males. This ef fect ap pears in
the re la tion ship be tween a hus band and wife where the hus -
band feels he has power over the wife and acts as a chief in
the fam ily. Hus bands also feel free to do what they want, in -
clud ing hav ing sex ual in ter course with other women.

How ever, among the Miharg Kabou of West Su ma tra, fe -
males have a higher sta tus than males. Un like other re gions
of In do ne sia where the male courts the fe male, Miharg
women court the men (Blackburn 2000; Han cock 2000;
Machali 2000; Rob in son 2000).

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
Tra di tion ally, In do ne sian women con nected sex u al ity

with love and en gaged in sex ual ac tiv i ties only with the males 
they loved, spe cif i cally their hus bands. A woman, it was be -
lieved, was not able to have sex with a male un less she loved
him. In con trast, the tra di tional view fully ac cepted males as
hav ing sex with any fe ma le they liked. In es sence, fe males
were only sex ual ob jects, designed for male pleasure.

This tra di tional view is chang ing in mod ern In do ne sia.
For many, sex and love are easy to sep a rate and are fre -
quently viewed as two dif fer ent things. Many fe males, es pe -
cially among the young, want to en gage in sex ual in ter course 
with any body they like with out the ne ces sity of lov ing that
per son or with out any in ter est in mar riage. This con cept, of
course, is not well re ceived by the older generation.

This con cept change does not seem to oc cur only in the
large cit ies, but also in creas ingly in the vil lages. Some stud -
ies per formed of the young of the vil lages showed that there
is no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in sex ual be hav ior be tween the
young in the vil lage and in the city. The dif fer ence is only in
the phys i cal en vi ron ment and other cir cum stances that fa cil -
i tate or per mit sex ual in ter course. Whether in the city or in
the vil lage, the young have the same per cep tions about preg -
nancy, abor tion, and fam ily plan ning. The sex ual knowl -
edge and be hav ior of the young seem to be a new di men sion,
which is sep a rated from the set tings and cul ture of tra di -
tional so cial or ga ni za tion, fam ily, and re li gion. The opin ion

that the vil lage is a tra di tional and ho mo ge neous com mu -
nity, which holds strongly the cul tural and religious norms
and is not easy to change, is no longer a reality.Indonesia: Part 1: Religious, Ethnic, and GenderFactors Affecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Dur ing the first few cen tu ries of the Chris tian era, most

of the is lands came un der the in flu ence of Hindu priests and
trad ers, who spread their re li gion and cul ture. Mus lim in va -
sions be gan in the 13th cen tury, and most of the area was
Islamicized by the 15th cen tury. To day, 88% of In do ne sians 
are Mus lim, with Hindu, Bud dhist, and both Protestant and
Cath o lic Chris tian mi nor i ties. There is a com mend able de -
gree of re li gious tolerance among the people.

Ev i dence of the Hindu in flu ence can be found in some
large an cient tem ples, like Borobudur, Prambanan, Mendut,
and Kali Telon in Mid dle Java, and Jago tem ple in East Java.
The tem ple in Borobudur is ranked by many as one of the
seven mir a cles in the world. Many re liefs in the walls of
these tem ples por tray erotic themes. In the wall of the Kali
Telon tem ple, for ex am ple, there are re lief fig ures of males
and fe males hav ing sex ual in ter course. In the Mendut tem -
ple, peo ple can see in re lief fig ures a scene of a male and
female petting.

Chris tian Por tu guese trad ers ar rived early in the 16th
cen tury, but were ousted by the Dutch around 1595. In the
early 1800s, the Brit ish seized the is lands, but re turned
them to the Dutch in 1816. Af ter the end of the Jap a nese oc -
cu pa tion and World War II, In do ne sia de clared its in de -
pend ence from the Dutch.

In the past, con ser va tive re li gious and cul tural val ues
had a strong in flu ence on sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.
For in stance, it was ta boo for male and fe male ad o les cents
to walk to gether in pub li c. A daugh ter who be came preg -
nant be fore mar riage cre ated di sas trous con se quences for
her whole family.

How ever, the in flu ence of re li gious and tra di tional cul -
tural val ues has de creased in re cent de cades, most no tice -
ably since 1980. This de crease can be seen in the fan tas tic
changes in the sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors of the peo ple,
es pe cially among the young. The wide spread dis tri bu tion
of con tra cep tives, which the gov ern ment ini ti ated as a na -
tional pro gram in 1970, brought many changes in the sex ual 
at ti tudes and behaviors of the people.

The in ci dence of abor tion among the young, which is es -
ti mated at around one mil lion per year in the whole coun try,
shows that the strength of re li gious val ues has de creased in
to day’s In do ne sian so ci ety. On the other hand, at ten dance
for all the dif fer ent re li gious ser vices is very high.

B. Character of Ethnic Values
Each eth nic group has its own cul ture and sex ual val ues.

The Ja va nese, Sundanese, Minahasans, and Ba li nese, for
in stance, are more “mod ern” than the Dayaks and Papuans.
In gen eral, how ever, sex is con sid ered some thing pri vate
and even se cret. Sex is ap pro pri ate only be tween hus band
and wife. Women are like maids; they are only for their hus -
bands’ ben e fit. Wives are sub ser vi ent to their hus bands in
every thing, including sexual contact.

In a cer tain Ja va nese art com mu nity of East Java, known
as the Reog Ponorogo, some men en gage reg u larly in homo -
sex u al be hav ior, be cause they be lieve that they have su per -
nat u ral pow ers that will dis ap pear if they have sex ual con -
tact with women. These men, known as waroks, take care of
young males called gemblaks who are treated as fe males.
Waroks en gage in homo sex u al in ter course with gemblaks in -
stead of with females.
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In re la tion to su per nat u ral be lief or cul ture, in a cer tain
com mu nity sex ual in ter course is prac ticed as a part of rit -
ual. Many peo ple, hop ing to re ceive a bless ing, visit a cem e -
tery on Mount Kemukus in Cen tral Java. How ever, to re -
ceive the bless ing the vis i tors must ful fill one erotic con di -
tion. The con di tion is that the vis it ing pe ti tion ers have to
en gage in sex ual in ter course with each other. They are for -
bid den to have sex with their own part ners dur ing the visit to 
the sa cred cem e tery. The other con di tion is that the sex ual
in ter course must be done in seven vis its with the same part -
ner. It is hard to imag ine hun dreds of cou ples hav ing in ter -
course in the open air un der the trees cov ered with clothes.
This cem e tery is still vis ited to day by many peo ple from
dif fer ent places, and the free sex among the sacred cemetery 
visitors continues to the present.

In cer tain iso lated eth nic groups liv ing in re mote ar eas,
there is a cus tom whereby a man may bor row an other’s
wife. This cus tom is based on the fact that the num ber of fe -
males in the group is very lim ited and out of bal ance with
the num ber of adult males. This cus tom al lows a man to en -
joy the other man’s wife for a few days, but af ter that, he has
to bring her back to her husband.

In to day’s glob al iza tion trends, sex ual at ti tudes and be -
hav iors are chang ing rap idly in all the cul tures of In do ne sia. 
Pre mar i tal sex, for ex am ple, is now com mon among ad o les -
cents. Even pre mar i tal preg nancy is easy to find and, for
many par ents, it no lon ger has the di sas trous con se quences
it did only a generation or two ago.

There is a ho mog e nous ten dency in sex ual per cep tion,
knowl edge, and be hav ior, es pe cially among the young,
which crosses the eth nic and re li gious boundaries.Indonesia: Part 1: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs
Sex ed u ca tion is not a pri or ity in the gov ern ment’s pro -

gram. Un til the year 1999, school cur ric ula did not of fer stu -
dents any ed u ca tion on sex ual top ics or is sues. How ever, the
De part ment of Ed u ca tion and Cul ture has rec om mended a
book, About the Sex ual Prob lems in the Fam ily, by Wimpie
Pangkahila, as a source of sex ual in for ma tion for high school
stu dents. This 152-page text, pub lished in 1988, dis cusses
many sex ual prob lems that oc cur in In do ne sian fam i lies as a
re sult of mis in for ma tion, mis un der stand ing, and myths, such 
as the be lief in the harm ful con se quences of self-pleasuring
or the im pos si bil ity of pregnancy if sexual intercourse occurs 
only once a month.

The In do ne sian Health De part ment and the Na tional
Co or di nat ing Board of Fam ily Plan ning have a pro gram for
Re pro duc tive Health Ed u ca ti on. This pro gram, de signed
for young peo ple, pro vides sem i nars on top ics of re pro duc -
tive and sexual health.

In re cent years, some sec ond ary high schools have in tro -
duced a small seg ment of sex ed u ca tion as part of their ex tra -
cur ric u lar of fer ings. Out side ex perts are in vited to talk about
sex u al ity in these sem i nars. The era of ref or ma tion in In do -
ne sia has also changed the pol icy of the gov ern ment on sex
ed u ca tion. The new gov ern ment, through the De part ment of
Ed u ca tion and Cul ture, has le gal ized sex ed u ca tion for stu -
dents un der the ti tle of “healthy re pro duc tive ed u ca tion.”
Now sex education is formally a part of school curricula.

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
De spite pub li c ret i cence about sex u al ity, the In do ne sian

peo ple are ea ger for and need more in for ma tion about the
sub ject—hence, the pop u lar ity of pub li c and semi-pri vate
sem i nars on sex ual top ics. Many so cial or ga ni za tions for
young peo ple and women spon sor sem i nars for their mem -

bers, with out side ex perts in vited to speak about sex u al ity.
The sem i nars are not only held in the big cit ies, but also in
the small cities and suburbs.

Some mag a zines, news pa pers, ra dio broad casts, and TV 
sta tions also have col umns or pro grams in which sex u al ity
and sex ual prob lems are dis cussed. Read ers, lis ten ers, and
view ers write or call in ask ing about some sex ual is sue or
prob lem they are fac ing or they want to know about. Tele vi -
sion view ers can watch ad ver tise ments for con doms every
day in the con text of HIV/AIDS prevention.

With the ad vent of cyberspace, some In do ne sian Web
sites now of fer pop u lar sites for di a log about sex u al ity. The
pop u lar ity of these sites among In do ne sians makes it hard
to be lieve the view of some peo ple that sex is still a ta boo
topic among the Indonesian people.Indonesia: Part 1: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
A. Children and Adolescents

Auto eroti cism is com mon among chil dren in the phal lic
stage of their psy cho sex ual de vel op ment. Al though some
par ents re port that they watch their chil dren pleasuring
them selves to or gasm, many par ents are afraid when they
dis cover their chil dren self-pleasuring be cause they be lieve 
this to be an abnormal act.

Auto eroti cism is also com mon among ad o les cents as a
way of ten sion re lease. One un pub lished study by Wimpie
Pangkahila found that 81% of male ad o les cents and 18% of
fe male ad o les cents aged 15 to 20 years old en gaged in self-
pleasuring. Most re ported us ing their fin gers, some times lu -
bri cated with a liq ui d. Some rubbed against a pil low or mat -
tress. Only a few fe males re ported using a vibrator.

How ever, there is still con sid er able mis in for ma tion and
mis un der stand ing about auto eroti cism. Many ad o les cents
still be lieve that auto eroti cism or mas tur ba tion may re sult
in var i ous health prob lems, like de creased mem ory, erec tile
dys func tion, in fer til ity, and decreased bone marrow.

On the moral side, many ad o les cents feel that auto eroti -
cism is sin ful. But they con tinue to prac tice this sex ual ac -
tiv ity. Ques tions about auto eroti cism ap pear very of ten in
many in for mal sources of in for ma tion about sex u al ity, such 
as sem i nars, in ter ac tive Internet chat groups, news pa pers,
and ra dio pro grams. The ques tions are usu ally re lated to the
con se quences of auto eroti cism for the practitioner’s health.

B. Adults
Auto eroti cism is very com mon among adults, es pe cially

sin gle adults. The pat tern is the same as among ad o les cents.
The use of sex ual ac ces so ries, like var i ous kinds of vi bra tors
and doll part ners, are be com ing com mon even though these
ma te ri als are still il le gal. No le gal sex shop can be found any -
where in the coun try, even in the larger cit ies. One sex shop
did open early in 2000 in Surabaya (East Java), In do ne sia’s
sec ond larg est city, but the po lice quickly closed it on the
grounds that the sex shop did not have a li cense from the gov -
ern ment and that such shops are con trary to In do ne sian cul -
ture and mo ral ity. It is re ally dif fi cult to un der stand such rea -
son ing, es pe cially when this ep i sode trig gered a flood of
ques tions in var i ous me dia—ques tions, such as “Why close a 
sex shop? Why don’t the po lice shut down the pros ti tu tion?”
How ever, some drug shops still sell those sex accessories
illegally, and people can buy from them.

Mas tur ba tion among mar ried men or women is prac -
ticed in cer tain sit u a tions, like when they stay apart from
their part ners, if they can not reach or gasm by sex ual in ter -
course, or if the part ner is not able to en gage in sex ual in ter -
course for some le git i mate rea son. Some wives prac tice
mas tur ba tion di rectly in front of their hus bands af ter they
have had sex ual in ter course with out reach ing or gasm. A
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few of them use vi bra tors or other sex ual ac ces so ries,
whereas oth ers do not want to do it in front of their hus -
bands. The re sult is that the hus bands of ten do not know that 
their wives are not reach ing or gasm by in ter course and are
relying on masturbation for this.

Even though auto eroti cism is very com monly prac ticed
among both ad o les cents and adults, many peo ple still be -
lieve that auto eroti cism is mor ally wrong and will re sult in
harm ful phy s i cal and men tal consequences.Indonesia: Part 1: Interpersonal HeterosexualBehaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

Sex ual ex plo ra tion and sex re hears al play are com mon
among chil dren as a nat u ral part of their psy cho sex ual de -
vel op ment. How ever, many par ents are afraid of such be ha -
v iors, be liev ing that the child is suf fer ing from some sex ual
ab nor mal ity or that this be hav ior will re sult later in life in
some sex ual ab nor mal ity. Some par ents bring their chil dren
to psy chol o gists to find out whether their child has had
actual sexual intercourse.

Many ad o les cents are afraid of not be ing vir gins be cause
they had sex re hears al play a long time ago dur ing their
child hood. Some of them even come to the clinic to make
sure that they are still vir gins. Oth ers seek an swers to their
ques tions about child hood sex ual re hears al play and vir gin -
ity from the di a log col umns on sex u al ity in the newspapers.

B. Adolescents
Puberty Rituals

Some eth nic groups, es pe cially in the re mote ar eas and
among tribal peo ple, have rit ual cer e mo nies for ad o les -
cents. These cer e mo nies dif fer greatly from one eth nic cul -
ture to another.

In cer tain ar eas, there is a rit ual cer e mony for the fe male
on the oc ca sion of her first men stru a tion. This cer e mony is
ac tu ally a way to in form the com mu nity that this young fe -
male now has be come an ad o les cent and is ready to marry.
In one area in East Nusa Tenggara prov ince, male ad o les -
cents have to prac tice sex ual in ter course af ter they are tra di -
tion ally cir cum cised. For prac ti cal rea sons, these male ad o -
les cents tend to prac tice with sex work ers. With the un -
healed penile cut, this prac tice, of course, can re sult in
trans mis sion of STDs. This prac tice also poses a high risk
fac tor for the trans mis sion of HIV/AIDS. How ever, these
cer e mo nies are no lon ger practiced in most modern areas of
Indonesian society.

Premarital Sexual Activities and Relationships
Pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties are still gen er ally con sid -

ered ta boo. In gen eral, older per sons and par ents op pose all
sex ual ac tiv i ties en gaged in be fore mar riage. How ever, dur -
ing the past de cade, there has been a change in sex ual at ti -
tudes and be hav iors among ad o les cents. Some small stud ies 
in a few In do ne sian cit ies re veal a grow ing trend among ad -
o les cents to en gage in pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties, such as
necking, petting, and even intercourse.

These sex ual ac tiv i ties are also be com ing com mon
among ad o les cents in the vil lages and sub urbs. To day, there 
is no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in sex ual per cep tion and be hav -
ior be tween the young in the big cit ies and the villages.

How ever, know ing that par ents and the older gen er a tion
op pose pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties, young peo ple hide their 
ac tiv i ties from them. On the other hand, par ents fre quently
give their chil dren more op por tu ni ties to be alone with their
boy- or girl friends, and many ad o les cents take ad van tage of 
these op por tu ni ties for sexual activities.

In their sex ual ac tiv i ties, oral sex is be com ing pop u lar
among ad o les cents. There are at least two rea sons why ad o -

les cents pre fer oral sex. First, with oral sex they can avoid
the risk of pre mar i tal preg nancy. Sec ond, the fe male feels
se cure, be cause oral sex leaves her hy men, a mark of her
vir gin ity, in tact. A few ad o les cents en gage in anal sex for
the same reasons.

Un for tu nately, the changes in sex ual be hav ior, which
tend to be freer to day than in the past, are not ac com pa nied
by any in crease in sex ual knowl edge. Most ad o les cents
have many ques tions about their sex ual live s and ex pe ri -
ences, which, if ex pressed, bring neg a tive re sponses from
the older gen er a tion, who still be lieve that such ques tions
are not ap pro pri ate for ad o les cents to in quire about. How -
ever, it seems that the gen eral pub li c tends to be more per -
mis sive of these changes. Of course, the lack of sex ual
knowl edge re sults in some neg a tive per sonal con se quences
for ad o les cent life: feel ings of guilt and anx i ety, unwanted
pregnancy, abortion, and STD transmission.

[Up date 2003: Alarmed by in creas ing teen age preg nan -
cies in the 1990s, the In do ne sian gov ern ment started plan -
ning to in cor po rate sex u al ity ed u ca tion into courses such as
bi ol ogy. Sim i lar con cerns prompted NGOs, sup ported by
the United Na tions Pop u la tion Fund (UNFPA), to train
peers to pro vide re pro duc tive health in for ma tion and ser -
vices to re duce the rate of un wanted teen preg nan cies.
UNFPA ex panded its in for ma tion and ed u ca tion ma te ri als
to reach par ents, policymakers, and com mu nity lead ers, as
well as teen ag ers. Un der the theme “Hav ing sex be fore mar -
riage is not ap pro pri ate among youth,” spe cific mes sages
stress such is sues as: “Re spon si ble re la tion ships be tween
boys and girls,” “The world of youth is free, but there are
lim i ta tions,” and “Youth must get cor rect and clear in for -
ma tion about sex u al ity.” The UNFPA and its co spon sors
pro gram use re gional news pa per col umns, a ques tion-and-
an swer book on the 100 most-asked ques tions about ad o les -
cent re pro duc tive health, leaf lets, post ers, stick ers, cal en -
dars, and T-shirts, as well as ra dio and tele vi sion talks for
youth (UNFPA 2000). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

C. Adults
Premarital Courtship, Dating, and Relationships

Dat ing and pre mar i tal sex ual re la tions among adults are
very com mon in mod ern In do ne sian so ci ety. The cul ture re -
quires a par tic u lar kind of court ship when a cou ple wants to
marry. In this court ship, the par ents and fam ily of the male
ap proach the par ents of the fe male to make the arrangements.

In some eth nic groups, a court ship doc u ment is signed
when pres ents, such as cows, buf fa loes, gold, and jew elry,
are given. For many peo ple in these groups, this cus tom is
very ex pen sive, be cause they need to save enough money to 
buy the pres ents for court ship. Pres ently, this cus tom is still
prac ticed among cer tain eth nic groups, par tic u larly those
who live in the ar eas where they have lit tle con tact with out -
sid ers. This cus tom ac tu ally im plies that the male has
bought and now owns the female.

How ever, tra di tional court ship cus toms are no lon ger
prac ticed by peo ple who live a mod ern life style, es pe cially
those who live in big cit ies far from their orig i nal area. It is
much more prac ti cal for them to aban don the tra di tional
cus toms of court ship, which are both ex pen sive and im prac -
ti cal. The sim pler court ship cus tom of mod ern In do ne sians
calls for the par ents of the young man to visit the par ents of
the young woman and agree to their chil dren court ing, but
without expensive presents.

Sexual Behavior and Relationships 
of Single Adults

Self-pleasuring is a com mon sex ual be hav ior among sin -
gle a dults, even though it is not al lowed by re li gious and
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moral va l ues. Sex ual re la tion ships among male and fe male
sin gle adults are also ta boo. How ever, some data show that
many cou ples en gage in sex ual re la tions be fore they marry. A
1991 study by Wimpie Pangkahila sug gested a rate of 53%
for ur ban cou ples. An other un pub lished study of ru ral, preg -
nant women found a pre mar i tal intercourse incidence of 27%.

This in ci dence is now be lieved to be much higher be -
cause of more-lib eral re la tion ships, be tween sin gle adults
and ad o les cents as well. The term “the other man or woman”
has be come very pop u lar in the last few years. It is no lon ger
a sur prise if some body is said to have a re la tion ship with an
ex tra mar i tal partner.

Many sin gle adult males have sex ual con tact with pros ti -
tutes. Pros ti tu tion ex ists in many places in In do ne sia, whe -
ther it is le gal or il le gal. The range of ser vices co mes in var i -
ous classes from low/cheap to high/ex pen sive (see Sec tion
8B, Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Prostitution, below).

Marriage and Family
In do ne sia has had a mar i tal code to reg u late mar riages

since 1974. The law re quires that a mar riage be per formed
in a re li gious cer e mony and then be reg is tered in the civ i l
act of fice for Chris tians, Bud dhists, and Hin dus. The mar -
riages of Mus lims are reg is tered in the Mus lim Religion
Affairs Office.

Gen er ally, mar riage in In do ne sia in volves the fam i lies
of both part ners. It is un com mon for a mar riage to be con -
ducted with out in volve ment of the fam i lies of both spouses. 
In case the fam i lies can not agree for what ever rea son, there
are two choices for the cou ple. Adult cou ples who in sist on
mar ry ing can ar range their own mar riage. The other choice
is to de lay or can cel the wed ding. Cou ples who in sist on
mar ry ing, even though their fam i lies do not agree, usu ally
at tempt to re pair their relationships with their families.

Di vorce is pro hib ited in Chris tian ity. How ever, Chris -
tian cou ples who want a di vorce may ap ply to a state court
for a civ i l di vorce. In Is lam, Hin du ism, and Bud dhism, di -
vorce is al lowed for cer tain rea sons, mainly in fer til ity and
adul tery on the part of the wife.

In some ar eas, the in ci dence of di vorce is very high be -
cause of fi nan cial prob lems, fam ily con flict, and in fi del ity.
For ex am ple, in Lombok Is land (West Nusa Tenggara Prov -
ince) there are many young wid ows with or with out chil -
dren. Of course, this be comes a se ri ous so cial prob lem in
the society.

Ex tra mar i tal in ter course is com mon, es pe cially among
males. Ma ny mar ried men seek pros ti tutes or have sex ual
re la tions with sin gle or mar ried women. Ex tra mar i tal in ter -
course is also found among mar ried women, but at a lower
in ci dence than among hus bands. Al though mar ried women
do have sex ual re la tions with sin gle and mar ried men, most
peo ple con sid er this as very bad and un ac cept able be hav ior. 
In a typ i cal, dou ble moral stand ard, ex tra mar i tal sex by
males is con sid ered some thing usual, even though it is
forbidden by religion, local morality, and law.

Sexuality and the Physically Disabled and Aged
Most In do ne sians be lieve that sex is only for phys i cally

nor mal and young peo ple. Most feel un com fort able when a
dis abled or aged per son still thinks about or ex presses an in -
ter est in sex ual ac tiv i ties. A dis abled young woman wrote
her com plaint and pro test in a news pa per be cause she was
dis crim i nated against by a dat ing and mar riage serv ice. The
man ager of the or ga ni za tion had re fused her mem ber ship
be cause she was a dis abled per son. The male man ager men -
tioned that no body would be attracted to a disabled female.

Even though there is dis crim i na tion against dis abled
per sons, mar riages do oc cur be tween dis abled per sons, or

be t ween dis abled and able-bod ied per sons. Some dis abled
and many aged peo ple do come to sex ual clin ics with their
sex ual prob lems for coun sel ing and treatment.

The mis in for ma tion that sex ual in ter course should not
be per formed af ter meno pause may lead a male with a
postmenopausal wife to seek sex with an other woman—
pros ti tutes in cluded. Erec tile dys func tion is the most com -
mon sex ual com plaint of older males. On the other hand,
pain dur ing sex ual in ter course is the most com mon sex ual
com plaint of older females.

Incidence of Oral and Anal Sex
Gen er ally, In do ne sians do not ac cept fel la tio, cunni -

lingus, and anal sex as fore play or sex ual out lets. Most peo -
ple con sid er these be hav iors as ab nor mal or sin ful. On the
other hand, many peo ple do en gage in fel la tio and cunni -
lingus, but not with their own spouses.

Many men seek out pros ti tutes only for fel la tio, be cause
their wives re fuse to en gage in it. Some women do like to
have cunnilingus, but re fuse to per form fel la tio for their
hus bands. Still, many cou ples en joy both fel la tio and cunni -
lingus as a part of their nor mal sex ual activities.

Fel la tio and cunnilingus are be com ing pop u lar among
the new gen er a tion as a sex ual al ter na tive to vag i nal in ter -
course, and as fore play as well. Gen er ally, they de cide to
prac tice fel la tio and cunni lingus af ter watch ing this be hav -
ior on por no graphic ca ble tele vi sion or on videocassettes.
Very few couples engage in anal sex.Indonesia: Part 1: Homoerotic, Homosexual, andBisexual Behaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

A. Children and Adolescents
Homo erotic and homo sex u al ac tiv i ties are not com mon

among In do ne sian chil dren, al though some sex ual ex plo ra -
tion in volv ing ex hib it ing the gen i tals is known to oc cur.
Some chil dren who ex pe ri ence homo sex u al ex pe ri ence
with adults may be drawn into long-term homo sex u al be -
hav ior, but no data are avail able on the var i ous out comes of
child-adult same-sex experiences.

Some ad o les cents en gage in homo sex u al ac tiv i ties as a
sex ual out let, while oth ers en gage in this ac tiv ity for ma te -
rial gain as homo sex u al male pros ti tutes. In one Ja va nese
so ci ety of tra di tional art ists, known as Reog Ponorogo,
some ad o les cents en gage in homo sex u al ac tiv i ties to serv e
adult males who are be lieved to have su per nat u ral pow ers
(see Section 2B, Character of Ethnic Values).

B. Adults
In gen eral, In do ne sians con sid er homo sex u ali ty and bi -

sex u al ity as ab nor mal acts for bid den by mo ral ity and re li -
gion. De spite this ta boo, thou sands of adults en gage in
homo sex u al and bi sex ual re la tion ships. An or ga ni za tion
called the Func tional Group for Gays and Les bi ans ex ists,
with branches in some of the larger cit ies. This or ga ni za tion
also pub lishes a news let ter/bul le tin to help homo sex u al
persons keep in touch and build support.

Most gays and les bi ans, how ever, hide their ori en ta tion 
and ac tiv i ties, be cause they know that most peo ple op pose
homo sex u al be hav ior. Only very few male homo sex u als
want to be open and frank about their sex ual be hav ior.
Some homo sex u al males hide their sex ual ori en ta tion by
mar ry ing a woman for so cial sta tus and con form ity. Their
wives only learn that their hus bands are homo sex u al af ter
the mar riage oc curs. Some of these mar riages end in di -
vorce, but some oth ers re main intact for social or religious
reasons.

Some men grad u ally dis cover their homo sex u al ori en ta -
tion dur ing ad o les cence or early adult hood. Oth ers may be
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drawn into a homo sex u al life style, be cause they had homo -
sex u al ex pe ri ence dur ing their child hood. Some en gage in
homo sex u al be hav ior strictly for profit as male pros ti tutes,
and then dis cover that they have a homosexual orientation.

Since same-sex mar riage is il le gal, homo sex u al per sons
are lim ited to liv ing-to gether ar range ments and co hab i ta -
tion with out le gal sanc tion. In terms of so cial iz ing, some of
the larger cit ies of fer places where homo sex u al per sons can
gather and meet each other. Sex ual out lets among homo sex -
u al, les bian, and bi sex ual-ori ented adults in clude oral sex,
anal sex, and mu tual self-pleasuring. Some les bi ans use vi -
bra tors or other sex ual ac ces so ries. But, un like male homo -
sex u als, les bi ans are much less obvious in this society.Indonesia: Part 1: Gender Diversity and TransgenderIssues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

There are no pre cise sta tis tics on the in ci dence or sex ual
live s of gen der-con flicted per sons. It is com monly as sumed
by pro fes sion als in the field that there are thou sands of male
trans sex u als in In do ne sia. Banci, a slang term, and waria, an
ab bre vi ated com bi na tion of wanita (fe male) and pria (male), 
are pop u lar terms for gen der-con flicted per sons in In do ne sia. 
In Surabaya, the cap i tal city of East Java, Perkumpulan
Waria Kotamadya Surabaya, the As so ci a tion of Waria in
Surabaya, pro vides mem bers with sup port, ed u ca tion, and
ca reer train ing as beau ti cians, art ists, or danc ers. These
skills, they hope, will al low waria to sup port them selves and
avoid a life of pros ti tu tion. Sup port groups also provide in -
formation about HIV/AIDS prevention.

In mod ern-day In do ne sia, peo ple can see many trans -
sex u als work ing as beau ti cians, danc ers, or en ter tain ers.
How ever, on the other hand, many of them also work as
low-class pros ti tutes. This gives all trans sex u als a neg a tive
im age in the eyes of the wider Indonesian society.

Only a few male trans sex u als, usu ally well-known art -
ists, can af ford to have sur gery to change their sex ual anat -
omy. The av er age cost for such sur gery is the equiv a lent of
30 to 40 times a lower-class worker’s monthly in come,
about US$2,000 to US$3,000.Indonesia: Part 1: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
Child Sexual Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia

There is no re search on child sex ual abuse, in cest, or
pedophilia in In do ne sia. What is known about these is sues
co mes from re ports in the news pa pers de tail ing some in ci -
dents of co er cive sex in volv ing chil dren. Le gal pen al ties
ex ist for per sons con victed of child sex ual abuse, in cest,
and pedophilia. The so cial re sponse to these acts is very
neg a tive, and the per pe tra tors are viewed as criminals.

Many street chil dren, whether fe male or male, ex pe ri -
ence child sex ual abuse. Many male street chil dren are sex -
u ally abused by fe male lower-class pros ti tutes, who be lieve 
the myth that any one who has sex ual in ter course with chil -
dren or ad o les cents will remain young.

In cest usu ally oc curs among poor and un ed u cated fam i -
lies, al though this may be a myth. The hous ing sit u a tion of
poor fam i lies with a sin gle bed room fa cil i tates the oc cur -
rence of in cest. Some cases of in cest come to pub li c at ten -
tion when the vic tims be come preg nant and the per pe tra tors 
can not hide the in ci dent. Neigh bors and fam ily nor mally
be come an gry and phys i cally abuse the per pe tra tor when
they learn of such incest.

In the last few years, as the terms pedophilia and sex
tour ism have be come com mon in In do ne sia, knowl edge of
the in ci dence of sex with chil dren is in creas ing. The vic tims 

are chil dren of poor fam i lies in the vil lages, while the per pe -
tra tors are for eign tour ists from other coun tries. Par ents of
the chil dren do not ob ject to the for eign tour ists who visit
their fam ily and of fer to help their chil dren. Fre quently, the
par ents agree when the tour ists want to bring the children to
the city.

It is re ported that the or ga niz ers are mem bers of an in ter -
na tion al syn di cate of pro mot ers of pedophilia. A video of
pedophilia in volv ing In do ne sian chil dren is re ported to be
widely avail able in many countries.

How ever, it is nec es sary to study whether the trag edy in -
flicted on the chil dren of pov erty-stricken fam i lies is re ally
the re sult of paraphilic pedophilia or whether it oc curs more 
be cause of the be lief that sex ual in ter course is safer with
chil dren who are as sumed to be “clean,” free from STDs in -
clud ing HIV/AIDS.

Sexual Harassment
Even though there are no sig nif i cant data about sex ual

ha rass ment, it is be lieved that it is a com mon oc cur rence in
In do ne sia. Many women who work in fac to ries or of fices,
or walk along the street, suf fer from a va ri ety of sex ual ha -
rass ments, al though few women re al ize they are vic tims of
sex ual ha rass ment. Con vic tion on a charge of sex ual ha rass -
ment may re sult in three to six months in prison.

For tu nately, in re cent years, some women lead ers have
been try ing to ed u cate women, teach ing them that sex ual
ha rass ment is il le gal and that women have the right to pros -
e cute those who en gage in it.

Rape
As with other forms of sex ual co er cion, there are no sig -

nif i cant data on the in ci dence of rape in In do ne sia. Rape
 incidents per pe trated by an ac quain tance, boy friend, or
stranger, and rapes that end in mur der are some times re -
ported. How ever, most rapes re ported to the po lice do not
end up in a court trial. One of the rea sons for this is to pro tect 
the vic tim from pub li c em bar rass ment in the mass me dia.
An other rea son is that the pun ish ment for rap ists is consid -
ered to be very light.

Mar i tal rape is not re ported in the news me dia, al though
some wives in coun sel ing or ther apy do re port be ing raped
by their hus bands when they re fuse to have sex ual in ter -
course. How ever, none of the wives want to re port this to the 
po lice, be cause they never re al ize that it is a rape if done by
a hus band to his own wife. Some wives, how ever, re sist
their hus bands and threaten to di vorce them when forced to
have sex against their will. [Up date 2003: In do ne sia has no
law on mar i tal rape, de spite con sid er able de bate be tween
re li gious and le gal ex perts on the sub ject (Idrus 2000). (End
of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Some taxi pas sen gers are raped by the driv ers, and have
ended up be ing mur dered. Ac cord ing to the con fes sions of
the taxi driv ers, at the be gin ning they only wanted to rob the
pas sen gers, but this in the end re sulted in sex ual arousal, as -
sault, and mur der. Some wives and their daugh ters be come
the vic tims of gang rapes per pe trated by rob bers when they
are dis cov ered at home during a robbery.

B. Prostitution
Pros ti tu tion is wide spread and oc curs in many lo ca tions

from small to large cit ies, even though it is of ten il le gal. In
some ju ris dic tions and cit ies, where pros ti tu tion is il le gal,
the law may pros e cute ei ther the pros ti tutes or those who
man age the busi ness of prostitution.

In a few large cit ies, pros ti tu tion is le gal. Many pros ti -
tutes (“sex work ers”) of dif fer ent ages, from ad o les cence to
mid dle-aged, can be seen. The sex work ers are not only lo -
cal or In do ne sian fe males. There are also some for eign ers
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work ing as pros ti tutes. They are di vided into dif fer ent
groups based on their ap pear ance, with low-, mid dle-, and
high-class cat e go ries. The price of sex ual ser vices of fered
by the sex work ers var ies, de pend ing on the class de ter -
mined by their man ag ers. It var ies from only 25,000 Rupia
(Rp.) (US$3) to Rp. 3,000,000 (US$400) for a short time
and one coitus.

Be side le gal and il le gal pros ti tu tion, there is also a hid -
den pros ti tu tion. This is a form of pros ti tu tion con cealed in
an other busi ness, such as a mas sage par lor, beauty par lor, or 
karaoke place. In terms of STD trans mis sion, this sort of
pros ti tu tion is wors e be cause the mas seuses, the beau ti -
cians, or the karaoke es corts do not feel that they are pros ti -
tutes; on the other hand, the male cus tom ers do not feel that
they have had sex ual in ter course with sex work ers. As a re -
sult, many males are un know ingly in fected with STDs af ter
they have in ter course with masseuses, beauticians, or kara -
oke escorts.

Child hood pros ti tu tion is of ten sup ported by wealthy
tour ists from the Mid dle East, Eu rope, Ja pan, and other
coun tries, but it is not the ex ten sive prob lem it is in neigh -
bor ing na tions, like Thai land, Cam bo dia, Myanmar, and
Viet nam. The in crease of child hood pros ti tu tion is re lated
to the myth that chil dren are “clean” and free from STD
infections.

In a few large cit ies, male sex work ers also op er ate. Their
cus tom ers are wid ows, women of mid dle age or older, and
fe male vis i tors from for eign coun tries. Some of them op er ate 
qui etly as mas seurs pro vid ing spe cial ser vices for women.

In cer tain tour ist ar eas, such as Bali, some for eign tour -
ists end up mar ry ing a sex worker whose ser vices they orig -
i nally sought for pay.

C. Pornography and Erotica
In keep ing with our con ser va tive In do ne sian tra di tion,

por nog ra phy is il le gal through out In do ne sia. How ever, it is
not dif fi cult to find “blue” or hard core video ma te rial. Some 
peo ple sell por no graphic books, mag a zines, and pic tures,
de spite their be ing il le gal. Peo ple, in clud ing ad o les cents,
can eas ily rent por no graphic vid eos and videodisks in many 
rent al places for a low price be cause so many of them are
illegal copies.

Po lice have caught some crim i nals who il le gally pro -
duce or im port cop ies of por no graphic video ma te rial.
How ever, the il le gal busi ness never stops, and peo ple can
al ways rent or buy such hard core video ma te ri als. There is
no pro tec tion for ad o les cents from por no graphic ma te ri als,
so they can rent or buy it eas ily. The video rent ers/sell ers do
not feel a moral re spon si bil ity to pro tect ad o les cents from
the ef fects of the hardcore materials they sell.

In the era of cyberspace, it is much more dif fi cult to pro -
tect ad o les cents from por nog ra phy, be cause it is very easy
to ac cess por no graphic Web sites. In big cit ies, there are
many places where peo ple can gain ac cess to the Internet
and no one can con trol this ac cess to por no graphic Web
sites on the Internet.Indonesia: Part 1: Contraception, Abortion, andPopulation Planning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
In do ne sia has a na tional pro gram pro mot ing con tra cep -

tion to help mar ried cou ples plan their fam i lies. This pro -
gram ad dresses only mar ried peo ple, and not ad o les cents or
un mar ried adults. In for ma tion on con tra cep tion is pro vided
through women’s so cial or ga ni za tions, news pa pers, and
radio and television broadcasts.

In 1970, the gov ern ment be gan pro vid ing free con tra -
cep tives at pub li c health cen ters. In 1988, with an im prov -

ing eco nomic sit u a tion and peo ple rec og niz ing the need for
fam ily plan ning, the gov ern ment grad u ally be gan re duc ing
its sup port, en cour ag ing peo ple who could af ford them to
ob tain con tra cep tives from phy si cians in pri vate prac tice or
mid wives with rea son able fees. The poor can still ob tain
free con tra cep tive ser vices at pub li c health cen ters where
the only charge is for an inexpensive admission ticket.

The most pop u lar con tra cep tives are the oral hor monal
pill, hor monal in jec tions, and IUDs. Women have to be ex -
am ined by a phy si cian be fore they can ob tain a pre scrip tion
for oral hor monal pills, but re newal of such pre scrip tions is
not lim ited. Hor monal in jec tions and IUDs are ad min is -
tered by doc tors or by mid wives. The other con tra cep tives
are hor monal im plants and tubectomy. As for males, ac cep -
tance of con tra cep tion is very lim ited. There are at least two
rea sons for this re sis tance. First, per ceived male so cial su -
pe ri or ity re sults in males not ac cept ing their re spon si bil ity
for con tra cep tive de ci sions and use. Sec ond, there are only
two al ter na tives in choos ing male con tra cep tives, con doms
or va sec tomy. Con dom us ers ac count for only about 5% of
the total number of contracepting men and women.

De spite the lim it ing of con tra cep tive in for ma tion to
mar ried women, some ad o les cents and un mar ried women
also use con tra cep tives. They are avail able in phar ma cies
(apoth e car ies or chem ists), and in clude the con dom and
vag i nal film (tis sue). Of ten the hor monal pill can be ob -
tained with out a physician’s prescrip tion.

In gen eral, the peo ple do not agree that un mar ried peo ple
should have ac cess to and use con tra cep tives. Thus, there is
no for mal ed u ca tion in the schools about con tra cep tives for
ad o les cents. Sex u ally ac tive ad o les cents and sin gle adults
have only in for mal sources of in for ma tion about con tra cep -
tives: news pa pers, tele vi sion, ra dio pro grams, and sem i nars
spon sored by in ter ested so cial groups. As a re sult, not many
ad o les cents un der stand how to pre vent un wanted preg nan -
cies. They do not even un der stand how to es ti mate their fer -
tile pe ri od. How ever, with the gov ern ment agree ment on
sex ual ed u ca tion as a part of the cur ric u lum in the schools,
ad o les cents will have access to complete information about
sexuality, including contraceptives.

B. Teenage (Unmarried) Pregnancies
Un mar ried preg nan cies are not un com mon, but data are

non ex ist ent. What lit tle in for ma tion is avail able from rou -
tine clin i cal sta tis tics sim ply doc u ments the num ber of un -
mar ried preg nan cies in dif fer ent years. Un pub lished data
from one ur ban clinic, for in stance, re ported 473 un mar ried
preg nant women seek ing aid in 1985-1986, a sec ond clinic
served 418 preg nant un mar ried women in 1983-1986, and a
third clinic re ported 693 unmarried pregnancies in 1984-
1990.

These re ports pro vide only raw data with no per spec -
tive, and the fre quency and in ci dence of un mar ried preg -
nan cies are much higher than these few stud ies in di cate.
Like wise, there are no data that would al low one to com pare 
the in ci dence of un mar ried preg nan cies in the cit ies and ru -
ral ar eas. How ever, the in ci dence of abor tions per formed il -
le gally by med i cal doc tors or tra di tional heal ers sug gests
that un wanted preg nan cies are not un com mon, ei ther in the
cities or in the rural areas.

Of course, not all un wanted preg nan cies re sult in abor -
tion. Some preg nant ad o les cents are forced to marry even
though they do not want to. The un wanted ba bies born by
un mar ried ad o les cents or young adults that are taken care of 
in or phan ages also in di cate that un mar ried preg nan cies are
not un com mon. Some un wanted ba bies are left by their
moth ers in the clinic af ter de liv ery. Oth ers are sim ply left in
front of somebody’s house to be rescued.
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Based on an es ti mated one mil lion teen age abor tions a
year, and the fact that not all un mar ried preg nan cies re sult
in abor tion, it is be lieved that the ac tual num ber of teen age
un mar ried preg nan cies is well over a million a year.

C. Abortion
Abor tion is il le gal through out In do ne sia, ex cept in rare

med i cal cases to save a mother’s life. It is im pos si ble to ob -
tain any re al is tic num ber of abor tions per formed in In do ne -
sia, sim ply be cause it is il le gal. How ever, many abor tions
are per formed. In ad di tion to abor tions per formed il le gally
by med i cal doc tors, abor tions are also per formed by na tive
or tra di tional heal ers, who use tra di tional meth ods that are
of ten un safe and re sult in com pli ca tions. One such method
uses the stem of a co co nut tree leaf, which is in serted into
the uterus through the va gina and cer vix. This method, of
course, is very risky, be cause it is not ster ile and the heal ers
do not un der stand the sex ual anat omy. Some deaths are re -
ported af ter abor tions by native healers because of uterine
rupture, bleeding, or infection.

Some doc tors are caught by the po lice be cause they per -
form abor tions in their clin ics. A few of these cases were re -
ported in the news me dia when po lice found many dead fe -
tuses bur ied in the yard of a clinic or in plas tic bags thrown
into the gar bage bins or dumps.

It is es ti mated that around 2.5 mil lion abor tions are per -
formed each year through out In do ne sia, for both mar ried
and un mar ried women. Of these, around one mil lion are
abor tions per formed on teenagers.

D. Population Programs
The suc cess of In do ne sia’s na tional pro gram of fam ily

plan ning was rec og nized in 1989 when the United Na tions
gave its Pop u la tion Award to the pres i dent of In do ne sia. Ef -
forts are be ing made to achieve zero pop u la tion growth in
the near future.

These ef forts are par tic u larly im por tant con sid er ing that
the is land of Java is one of the most densely pop u lated ar eas
of the world with 2,100 per sons per square mile (2.6 km2)
and over 100 mil lion peo ple on the is land of 51,023 square
mile s (132,149 km2). By com par i son, the states of New
York, North Carolina, and Mis sis sippi are each roughly the
same size as Java, but have only 18, 6.6, and 2.5 mil lion
people, respectively.

One im por tant ef fort is to in crease the par tic i pa tion of
males in fam ily plan ning. Up to now, their par tic i pa tion is
very low. The in volve ment of males in fam ily plan ning is
only 6% of the contraceptors be cause of var i ous fac tors. The
male su pe ri or ity is one of im por tant fac tors that in hibit males 
ac cept ing re spon si bil ity in fam ily plan ning. Most males are
not in ter ested in using either condoms or vasectomy.Indonesia: Part 1: Sexually Transmitted Diseases andHIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Al though no sur vey and re li able clin i cal re ports are

avail able, it is the clin i cal ex pe ri ence of the au thors and
their col leagues that sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases are com -
mon among In do ne sian ad o les cents and young adults, in di -
cat ing that the ta boos against pre mar i tal sex are not ob -
served. The in ci dence is high est among those be tween ages
20 to 24, and lower among the 25- to 29-year-olds and 15- to 
19-year olds. As would be ex pected given the so cial cus -
toms, the in ci dence among males is higher than it is among
fe males. The most com monly re ported STDs are non spe -
cific ure thri tis, gon or rhea, ulcus molle, and gen i tal her pes.
Syph i lis is no lon ger com mon, although it appears to be
increasing in recent years.

Trans mis sion of STDs is caused by un safe and high-risk
sex ual be hav ior, in clud ing in ter course with sex work ers.
The use of con doms is not pop u lar among males who are in -
volved in high-risk sex ual behavior.

Treat ment for STDs is avail able at all health clin ics
through out the coun try. Some years ago, the gov ern ment
spon sored a pro gram to re duce the spread of STDs by pro -
vid ing pros ti tutes with pen i cil lin in jec tions. Un for tu nately,
the pro gram is no longer available.

Cur rently, sex work ers have taken the ini tia tive in pre -
vent ing STD trans mis sion. How ever, their ef fort is of ten
med i cally un sound be cause it is only based on mis in for ma -
tion from friends or other lay peo ple. The most pop u lar
method em ployed by sex work ers is con sum ing an oral an ti -
bi otic af ter sex ual ac tiv ity. The other is ir ri gat ing the va gina
with an ti sep tic. These meth ods, they be lieve, can pre vent
STD trans mis sion, in clud ing HIV/AIDS. On the other hand,
the cus tom ers also be lieve that if the sex work ers do not have
any vis i ble signs of an STD, they are not at risk of be ing in -
fected even though they do not use a condom.

The pre ven tion ef forts by the gov ern ment and non -
govern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) fo cus on pro vid ing in -
for ma tion in sem i nars and the mass me dia, in clud ing the
news pa per, ra dio, and television.

Some in for mal stud ies of STD pre ven tion have found
that most In do ne sians do not un der stand well the na ture and
char ac ter of STDs. The ob vi ous ques tion, then, is whether
the strat egy and/or tech nique of pre ven tion ef forts have to
be re eval u ated, and probably even changed.

B. HIV/AIDS
The first case of AIDS found in 1987 in Denpasar (in

Bali) was a Dutch vis i tor. This in ci dent scared many peo -
ple, in clud ing the ho tel staff where he stayed and the hos -
pi tal staff where he was treated a few days be fore he died.
For tu nately, in re veal ing that HIV/AIDS was in deed pres -
ent and ac tive in In do ne sia, this in ci dent raised the aware -
ness of many In do ne sians, in clud ing doc tors and govern -
ment officials.

Un til the end of 1987, there were only 6 cases of HIV/
AIDS re ported in In do ne sia. There af ter, this in ci dence has
in creased rap idly as re ported by the In do ne sian De part ment
of Health (see Ta ble 1). In the first two months of the year
2000, 103 new cases were re ported, sug gest ing the start of an
ex po nen tial in crease, with per haps a tri pling of cases to about 
600 for 2000. The cu mu la tive num ber of HIV/AIDS cases
un til Feb ru ary 2000 was 1,146, con sist ing of 853 cases of
HIV positives and 293 cases of AIDS. How ever, it is be lieved 
that the real num ber of HIV/AIDS cases is much higher than
the re ported num ber. The real num ber of HIV/AIDS cases is
es ti mated around 100 to 200 times greater than the re ported
num ber (Indonesian Department of Health 2000).

The 1,146 cases of HIV/AIDS re ported as of Feb ru ary
2000 are spread through out In do ne sia’s 23 prov inces. These
in volve 679 males and 412 fe males, with the sex of 55 pa -
tients un iden ti fied. Most of the HIV/AIDS cases in In do ne sia 
re sulted from hetero sex u al con tact. Most of those in fected
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Table 1

Incidence of AIDS in Indonesia, 1988-1999

Year Cases Year Cases Year Cases

1988  7 1992  28 1996 137

1989  7 1993 113 1997 118

1990  9 1994  87 1998 200

1991 18 1995  89 1999 225



are be tween 15 and 39 years of age (In do ne sian Department
of Health).

Sex work ers are be lieved to be one source of in fec tion
trans mis sion, but the freer sex ual be hav ior among to day’s
peo ple has also be come a prom i nent fac tor. In the early years
of HIV/AIDS trans mis sion in In do ne sia, it is es ti mated that
some HIV-pos i tive for eign tour ists who came to pop u lar
tour ist cen ters like Bali in tro duced the vi rus through sex ual
con tact with sex workers or local people.

Pre ven tion ef forts have been pro vided for some groups
of peo ple, such as sex work ers, both fe male and male, peo ple 
who work in the tour ism in dus try, uni ver sity and high school 
stu dents, long-dis tance truck and bus driv ers, women lead -
ers, and re li gious lead ers. These ef forts in volve pro vid ing
in for ma tion, ed u ca tion, and train ing on how to re duce the
spread of AIDS, and in clude blood tests for HIV in fec tion.
Cam paigns to pop u lar ize the use of con doms are now con -
ducted through the mass me dia, in clud ing news pa per, ra dio,
and tele vi sion. How ever, it is not easy to make peo ple aware
and en cour age con dom use if they engage in high-risk sex -
ual intercourse.

The clas si cal be lief that us ing con doms in hib its the joy of
sex is still fixed in the mind of al most all In do ne sian males, as 
well as fe males. The sim ple dis tri bu tion of con doms to sex
work ers does not solve the prob lem. Most males seek ing sex
work ers do not want to use con doms be cause of the clas sic
myth of in hib it ing plea sure. Sex work ers are in a very weak
bar gain ing po si tion, so they do not have enough power to re -
fuse the cus tom ers who do not want to use con doms. If they
in sist and re fuse the cus tomer who does not want to use a
con dom, they will have to an swer to their man ager, and this
could lead to fur ther dif fi cul ties. No one seems to know what
pol icy could best con vince those who have sex with sex
work ers that con doms are a must in to day’s world. In do ne sia
very much needs a na tional pol icy to en cour age men fre -
quent ing sex work ers to use con doms, or to press sex work ers 
not to do their job if the cus tomer does not want to use a con -
dom. If such a pol icy is not found and im ple mented ef fec -
tively, In do ne sia faces the dis tinct likelihood of an explosion
of cases of HIV/AIDS in the near future.

[Up date 2003: In do ne sia faces a na tional health di sas ter, 
which be lies its rep u ta tion as the world’s larg est, and quite
con ser va tive, Mus lim com mu nity—an ep i demic of IV-drug 
use that sug gests needle shar ing will soon sur pass un safe
sex as the most com mon method of con tract ing HIV (The
Age 2003).

[Ac cord ing to Henry Yosodiningrat, a Ja karta law yer and 
mem ber of the gov ern ment’s Na tional Nar cot ics Agency,
“This is an ex tremely se ri ous is sue for us. It’s a threat that
could kill an en tire gen er a tion. There’s not a school or dis -
trict any where across the coun try where drugs are not used.”
In Jan u ary 2003, Broto Wasisto, head of the Health Min is -
try’s com mit tee on drug con trol, and a mem ber of the na -
tional HIV/AIDS con trol board, agreed that IV-drug use “is a 
na tional emer gency as far as con trol ling the spread of HIV/
AIDS is con cerned.” In Feb ru ary 2002, a re port by Mel -
bourne’s Macfarlane Bur net In sti tute for Med i cal Re search
and Pub li c Health es ti mated that there were be tween 1.3 mil -
lion and two mil lion IV-drug us ers in In do ne sia, with up to
one mil lion of these in ject ing. Some lo cal es ti mates put the
num ber of users at four million—about one in every 50 Indo -
nesians.

[In 1996, Ja karta’s RSKO hos pi tal, which spe cial izes in
treat ing drug ad dicts, dealt with 2,000 pa tients; three years
later, the num ber had risen to 9,000. In the pro cess, us ers are 
get ting youn ger, with most now be tween the ages of 16 to
25. The full range of drugs avail able in the West, and more,
is used here. Pre mium-qual ity mar i juana from Su ma tra, ec -

stasy, her oin, and methamphetamines are of fered for sale.
Shabu-shabu, a po tent new form of meth am phet amine that
is in jected, in haled, or taken orally, in creases the du ra tion
and in ten sity of sex and re duces in hi bi tions, mak ing us ers
fear less and prone to risk-tak ing. It is pop u lar among pros ti -
tutes and their cli ents in In do ne sia’s mas sive sex in dus try
and is cheaply pro duced in back yard fac to ries. There is a
caste sys tem among In do ne sian drug us ers. The middle
class use ecstasy; poorer people use shabu.

[De spite the grow ing aware ness of the prob lem, In do ne -
sia faces unique ob sta cles and some re luc tance in deal ing
with it. “Al though the use of il licit drugs is in creas ing, po lit i -
cal con flict, power strug gles, and wide spread cor rup tion are
in flu enc ing how the drug-re lated HIV/AIDS cri sis should be 
tack led,” the Macfarlane Bur net re port con cluded. A ma jor
ob sta cle in the an ti-drug war is a mind-bog gling ar ray of
other so cial, eco nomic, and se cu rity cri ses com pet ing for the 
gov ern ment’s at ten tion. Then there are too many other
press ing health prob lems: high ma ter nal and in fant-mor tal -
ity rates, ma laria, tu ber cu lo sis, and a mul ti tude of dis eases
be cause of the lack of clean drink ing wa ter. All these ob sta -
cles are com pli cated by the free flow of money from the drug 
syn di cates to buy of fi cials, po lice, and the army. There is
also ev i dence that el e ments of the underfunded po lice and
mil i tary are them selves in volved in the drug trade and are
will ing to fight pub li c turf wars for their share of it. In Oc to -
ber 2002, at Binjai in north Su ma tra, sol diers in an army air -
borne unit tied up their of fi cers and at tacked po lice sta tions
us ing rocket-pro pelled gre nades, mor tars, and auto mat ic
weap ons, kill ing eight po lice and civilians. The soldiers
were upset after the police arrested a drug dealer and seized
1.5 tons of cannabis.

[Mean while, the East Timor gov ern ment and the UN
have launched an AIDS-aware ness cam paign on tele vi sion, 
ra dio, and print me dia, hop ing the coun try can avoid the ex -
plo sion in HIV/AIDS seen else where in the re gion. East
Timor, newly in de pend ent from In do ne sia on May 20,
2002, has so far avoided an HIV/AIDS ep i demic, but so cial
dis lo ca tion, cross-bor der mi gra tion, high un em ploy ment,
il lit er acy among the ru ral pop u la tion, and low aware ness
about HIV in di cate a sig nif i cant risk. In 2002, pre lim i nary
es ti mates from the Min is try for Health showed the rate of
HIV in fec tion at 0.64% of peo ple of re pro duc tive age. Cam -
bo dia, Thai land, and Myanmar have HIV rates of more than
1%, ac cord ing to UNAIDS (Reuters Health, 2002). (End of
up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Un til the end of 1998, all HIV/AIDS data col lected in In do -
ne sia from all sources in di cated that HIV-seroprevalence
rates were very low (be low 0.1%), even in the high est
hetero sex u al risk groups, such as fe male sex work ers. The
ex cep tion to this very low HIV prev a lence was in Merauke
(in West Irian) where rel a tively high HIV-prev a lence rates
were re ported among fe male sex workers several years ago.

[Start ing in 1999 and con tin u ing in 2000, sev eral HIV
Sen ti nel Sur veil lance sites for fe male sex work ers be gan to
de tect in creas ing num bers of HIV in fec tions, and prev a -
lence rates from 1% to 5% were found in sev eral ar eas. Al -
though in ject ing-drug-user pop u la tions were not in cluded
as a rou tine sen ti nel sur veil lance group, sev eral ad hoc sero -
surveys through out In do ne sia, es pe cially in Ja karta, de -
tected sharply in creas ing HIV prev a lence (up to over 35%
in Ja karta) among in ject ing drug us ers in late 2000. This in -
creas ing trend of HIV prev a lence can be seen in blood-do -
nor data from the In do ne sian Red Cross from 1992 to 2000.
In re cent years, ap prox i mately 750,000 to 1,000,000 blood
do nors have been screened an nu ally for HIV; a marked in -
crease was seen in 1999 and 2000, prob a bly re flect ing the
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large in crease among injecting-drug-user populations noted 
during the same time period.

[In do ne sia is clas si fied as a coun try with a con cen trated
HIV ep i demic, pri mar ily among its in ject ing-drug-user pop -
u la tion. At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 120,000 peo ple
were liv ing with HIV/AIDS. The es ti mated num ber of AIDS
deaths for the year 2001 is about 4,600. Most of these AIDS
deaths oc curred in or around Ja karta, where the ma jor ity of
the HIV-in fected in ject ing-drug-user populations live.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 120,000 (rate: 0.1%)
Women ages 15-49: 27,000
Chil dren ages 0-15: 1,300

[An es ti mated 4,600 adults and chil dren died of AIDS
dur ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 18,000 In do ne sian
chil dren un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par -
ents who had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Indonesia: Part 1: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,and Therapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

The di ag nos tic par a digm used by In do ne sian sexol o -
gists is ba si cally that of Wil liam Mas ters and Vir ginia
John son, with pre sent ing cases of in hib ited penile erec tion 
(erec tile dys func tion), early (pre ma ture) ejacu la tion,
 inhibited (re tarded) ejacu la tion, male and fe male dys -
pareun ia, in hib ited fe male or gasm, and vaginal spasms
(vaginismus).

How ever, the de vel op ment in di ag nos tic tools has
changed both the re sults of the di ag no sis and the strat egy of
case man age ment. With some di ag nos tic tools, like the
erectiometer, Dopp ler pen, and Rigiscan, a more ac cu rate
di ag no sis can be achieved. For ex am ple, be fore the new di -
ag nos tic tools were de vel oped, most erec tile dys func tion
was con sid ered to be psy cho log i cal in or i gin. But af ter the
de vel op ment of new di ag nos tic tools, it is found that most
erec tile dys func tions are or ganic. This find ing, sup ported
by the new med i cines like sildenafil, has changed the strat -
egy in the man age ment of erec tile dys func tion. Now the
treat ment of erec tile dys func tion is di vided into three steps:
first-, sec ond-, and third-line ther a pies. First-line ther apy
con sists of sex ual or psy cho sex ual ther apy, oral erectogenic 
agents (pri mar ily Viagra), and a vac uum con stric tion de -
vice. Sec ond-line ther apy in cludes intracavernosal in jec -
tion and intraurethral ap pli ca tion. Third-line ther apy is the
sur gi cal pro ce dure of penile im plant. These ad vanced treat -
ments are available only to a small minority of Indonesians
living in urban centers who can afford them.

A com mon psy cho log i cal se quel for males with a sex ual
dys func tion is a feel ing of in fe ri or ity with re gard to their
part ner. This feel ing is of ten what brings the male to seek
treatment.

Many women, on the other hand, tend to hide their sex -
ual prob lems and feel shy about seek ing treat ment. Many
mar ried women never have or gasm and never tell their hus -
bands. At the same time, many hus bands are un aware or do
not even sus pect that their wives never have or gasms. Many 
of them are sim ply un aware of their wife’s sex ual dys func -
tion even af ter the wife com plains to a sexologist.

Out of 4,135 women who came for con sul ta tion at the
au thors’ clin ics for their own or their hus band’s sex ual prob -
lem, 2,302, or 55.7%, have never had an or gasm, and 527, or 
one in six (12.7%), have ex pe ri enced or gasm only rarely.
Among those who never reached or gasm, 60 (2.6%) ex pe ri -
enced dys pareun ia, 67 (2.9%) ex pe ri enced hypo active sex -
ual de sire, and 27 (1.2%) suf fered from vaginismus.

The high in ci dence of sex ual dys func tion among In do -
ne sian fe males is caused by poor com mu ni ca tion be tween
hus bands and wives, poor sex ual knowl edge, and male sex -
ual dys func tion. How ever, good di ag no sis and treat ment
for sex ual dys func tions are avail able in only a few ur ban
clin ics, and are avail able only to those who can afford it.Indonesia: Part 1: Sex Research and AdvancedProfessional Education

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A few In do ne sian sexol o gists have fin ished their ed u ca -
tion and train ing in the United States, Bel gium, and Aus tra -
lia. Some in for mal un pub lished clin i cal stud ies of sex u al ity
in In do ne sia have fo cused on sildenafil and alprostadil for the 
treat ment of erec tile dys func tion, on sex ual per cep tion and
be hav ior among the youth in cit ies and vil lages, and sex ual
knowl edge, per cep tion, and be hav ior of STD pa tients. Some
stud ies are cur rently in prog ress, in clud ing man age ment of
erec tile dys func tion us ing the new med i ca tions, and high-
risk sexual behavior in relation to HIV/AIDS transmission.

Ad vanced ed u ca tion on sex u al ity is avail able only in the 
Mas ter Pro gram in Re pro duc tive Med i cine at Udayana
Uni ver sity in Denpasar, Bali. This pro gram of fers sexol o gy
lec tures and study as a part of the cur ric u lum. As a post grad -
u ate pro gram, it re quires a two-year study course in sexol o -
gy, spermatology, ex per i men tal re pro duc tive bi ol ogy, re -
pro duc tive en do cri nol ogy, em bry ol ogy, fam ily plan ning,
and in fer til ity man age ment. In struc tion in sexol o gy in -
cludes per spec tives on sex u al ity, gen der and sex ual be hav -
ior, child hood, ad o les cence, and adult hood sex u al ity, sex -
ual fan tasy, sex ual vari a tion, sexual dysfunction, sexual
deviation, and premarital and marital counseling.

The mail ing ad dress of this cen ter is: The Mas ter Pro -
gram in Re pro duc tive Med i cine, Udayana Uni ver sity Med -
i cal School, At ten tion: Prof. Wimpie I. Pangkahila, M.D.,
Ph.D., Jl. Panglima Sudirman, Denpasar, Bali, Indonesia.Indonesia: Part 1: References and Suggested Readings
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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective*

A. Demographics
The Orang Rimba are an in dig e nous mi nor ity pop u la -

tion in hab it ing the pri mary and sec ond ary low land for ests
of south-cen tral Su ma tra, the larg est and most west ern of
the In do ne sian is lands just south of Malasia. Kubu is the
most com monly used exonym by lo cal vil lag ers and the
gen eral In do ne sian pop u lace, and it is the most com mon
ref er ent found in the an thro po log i cal lit er a ture (see Van
Dongen 1906; Loeb 1942; LeBar 1972; Sandbukt 1984,
1988ab; Persoon 1989; Suetomo 1992). How ever, it is a ti -
tle they re sent be ing des ig nated by, as it is a pe jo ra tive term
connoting “savage” or “primitive.”

They prac tice a no madic or semi-no madic form of hunt -
ing and gath er ing econ omy, oc ca sion ally sup ple mented
with ba sic slash and burn (swid den) ag ri cul ture. Pre cise
pop u la tion fig ures are dif fi cult to ob tain, but 2,600 to 3,000
are re al is tic es ti mates, with the large ma jor ity liv ing in
Jambi Prov ince, and nearly one third of the to tal pop u la tion
con cen trated in the Tembesi-Tabir interfluve, where slash
and burn ag ri cul ture has in ten si fied in re cent de cades, thus
lead ing to higher birth rates. Sig nif i cant num bers are also
found in South Su ma tra Prov ince, while rem nant pop u la -
tions and new mi grants can also be found in West Sumatra
and the Riau Provinces.

Group sizes range from small nu clear do mes tic units to
larger swiddening (slash and burn) camps, which can reach
100 or more per sons (Sandbukt 1988a). In cases where res i -
den tial groups con sist of nu clear fam ily dwell ings, it is com -
mon for two or more kin-re lated fam i lies to con sol i date their 
ef forts by shar ing game and other wild foods to com pen sate
for their small group sizes. In re cent de cades, some groups
have adopted a more sed en tary life, shift ing their eco nomic
ori en ta tion to wards sub sis tence hor ti cul ture and rub ber tree
cul ti va tion and tap ping. This has led to higher birth rates
among women, but in fant mor tal ity re mains high, par tic u -
larly in ar eas where de for es ta tion has oc curred, where they
are cop ing with the tran si tion to sedentism with out proper
healthcare and hygienic education.

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
For cen tu ries, the Orang Rimba have avoided sus tained

con tact with neigh bor ing ag ri cul tural peasantries, pre fer ring
to trade only with a se lect few trusted vil lag ers. Var i ous his -
tor i cal ac counts re port that in cer tain ar eas they had prac ticed 
a form of “si lent trade,” whereby fore st prod ucts were placed
on the fringes of the fore st to be col lected by vil lag ers, who
would ex change these prod ucts with needed goods, such as

salt and met al for spear heads and ma chetes, by plac ing them
in the same spot—both side s never meet ing face to face
(Boers 1838; Forbes 1885). This form of bar ter may have
been re placed, in some cases, with face-to-face en coun ters
with a Ma lay in ter me di ary known as jenang or bapak
semang. He was seen as a guar an tor of their au ton omy, and
the fore st prod ucts they for feited to him (e.g., rat tan, damar,
“dragon’s blood,” and honey) were of ten of much greater
value than the goods re ceived (e.g., salt, to bacco, met al tools, 
and cloth ing), which were to be seen as gifts rather than di rect 
equiv a lents of the goods of fered (Sandbukt 1988b, 112-13).
This sys tem lasted un til re cent years and still per sists in some
areas, but in a less paternalis tic and strictly economic form.

Such ex treme xe no pho bia may have been a re sponse to
the fears of slave raid ing in past times. Ac cord ing to
Sandbukt (1988a, 111) and Mar sden (1811, 41), slave raid -
ing on the in te r-lo cal level was a real and se ri ous threat to
the Orang Rimba un til only a few gen er a tions ago. Such
dan gers may have in creased with the spread of Is lam from
the 14th cen tury on wards. In the Is lamic faith, it is for bid -
den to en slave other Mus lims. The non-Mus lim in dig e -
nous pop u la tions of the in te rior, such as the Orang Rimba,
were, there fore, ob vi ous tar gets for slave raids and other
forms of persecution (cf. Denatan et al. 1997).

Their long his tory of avoid ance of the out side world is
deeply rooted in an ide ol ogy, passed down from their an ces -
tors, that en vis ages the bi fur ca tion of hu man ity into two
types: Ma lays—who live in per ma nent vil lages and fol low
the dic tates of Is lam; and the Orang Rimba—who live in the 
fore st and fol low the tra di tions and cus toms of their an ces -
tors (see Sandbukt 1984). This dis tinc tion is the in spi ra tion
and guid ing prin ci ple of their live s, and any cross ing or con -
fus ing of these two do mains would be seen as a breach of
the sa cred mode of life passed down from their an ces tors.
The Orang Rimba iden tify all that is sa cred with the fore st
and, con com i tantly, view many of the Is lamic cus toms
prac ticed by their sed en tary vil lage-dwell ing neigh bors as
some how im pure and, there fore, ta boo. The co ex is tence of
these two groups, the Orang Rimba and Mus lim vil lag ers, is 
an ex cel lent ex am ple of what an thro pol o gists call a “com -
men sal re la tion ship,” two groups who can re side in the
same area with out com pet ing, be cause they have in de pend -
ent or dif fer ent val ues and cus toms. Commensality prac -
tices per fectly il lus trate this. The foods com monly eaten by
Mus lim vil lag ers, such as goats, cows, buf fa loes, and chick -
ens, are foods that are for bid den to the Orang Rimba,
whereas cer tain fore st game, such as wild boar, turtle, and
snake, foods quite common to the Orang Rimba, are taboo
to the Muslim villagers.

The Orang Rimba in te grate and as so ci ate re li gion, the su -
per nat u ral, no tions of well-be ing, sub sis tence prac tice, and
sur vival in gen eral with their fore st en vi ron ment. Richly im -
bued with nur tur ing and life-giv ing qual i ties, their fore st
world is viewed as a pan the is tic to tal ity where a wide va ri ety
of de i ties re side un der the aus pices of a be nev o lent and om -
nip o tent God head (Behelo). Fore st de i ties are con tacted reg -
u larly by ex pe ri enced sha mans who, while in trance, are en -
dowed with the spe cial abil ity to see and com mu ni cate with
these oth er wise in vis i ble be ings. Such sa cred com mu ni ca -
tion in sures pro tec tion from phys i cal and su per nat u ral dan -
gers and pro motes suc cess in hunt ing and the gen eral well-
be ing of the group. It also serves to main tain and re gen er ate
the del i cate di a lec ti cal balance between themselves and the
forest, and the sacred mode of life practiced therein.

De spite their rich and com plex sys tem of be liefs, they
are, none the less, con sid ered pa gan sav ages or “in fi dels” by
their Mus lim ag ri cul tur ist neigh bors. More over, these en -
com pass ing ag ri cul tural peasantries, along with a con tin ual
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*Ed i tor’s Note: Be cause there are over 300 dis tinct in dig e nous
eth nic groups in In do ne sia, the au thors of Part 1 of this chap ter fo cus
mainly on ur ban and vil lage In do ne sians, for whom some data are
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in flux of transmigrants from Java, con tinue to clear Orang
Rimban forestland for their slash and burn fields. More
threat en ing still to Orang Rimban en vi ron ments are the
large-scale log ging op er a tions that con tinue in both South
Su ma tra and Jambi Prov inces. These days, many groups
camp on the side of log ging roads in or der to gain eas ier ac -
cess to outer-mar ket goods and ser vices. Ex change con tacts
have also in creased and di ver si fied as a con se quence of their 
broad en ing knowl edge of the out side mer can tile econ omy,
and they no lon ger ac cept the pa ter nal is tic re la tion ships with 
Ma lay in ter me di ar ies whereby “gifts” are re ceived for their
la bor and for ests prod ucts. Al though they are en joy ing
greater ac cess to the wider mar ket econ omy, which has pro -
vided them with un prec e dented op por tu ni ties to amass per -
sonal wealth (usu ally mea sured in sheets of cloth, gold, cur -
rency, and outer-mar ket goods), there are few, if any, Orang
Rimba environments that are not somehow threatened by
the forces of encroaching develop ment.

Aside from the de struc tion of their for ests, the Orang
Rimba have been un der in creas ing pres sures from cen tral
and lo cal gov ern ments to as sim i late. In the 1960s, the De -
part ment of So cial Af fairs (Depsos) ini ti ated an as sim i la tion
cam paign in an at tempt to set tle the Orang Rimba per ma -
nently in Ma lay-style vil lages and en cour age them to prac -
tice sub sis tence ag ri cul ture. In co or di na tion with In do ne sia’s 
De part ment of Re li gion (Dinas Aga ma), and oc ca sion ally
through mis sion ar ies—some times for eign—at tempts have
been un der taken with vary ing de grees of suc cess to con vert
them to Is lam, the na tion’s pre dom i nant re li gion. Chris tian
mis sion ar ies have also played an ac tive role in per suad ing
the Orang Rimba to aban don their tra di tional mode of life in
the fore st and as sim i late to Ma lay ways, which in volves tak -
ing up per ma nent res i dence in or near one of the nearby vil -
lages. Since In do ne sia’s in de pend ence in 1945, most vil lages 
have es tab lished Gov ern ment-spon sored pri mary schools,
where Pencasilan na tional phi los o phy and mod ern In do ne -
sian is taught. This has pro moted a sense of na tion al ism and
broader re gional aware ness that is largely ab sent among the
Orang Rimba, who by and large still re main separate geo -
graphically and culturally, and continue to see the world
from a purely provincial or local perspective.

While the pres sures of de for es ta tion and de vel op ment are 
caus ing rapid so cial changes and chal leng ing the re sil iency
of their tra di tional way of life, do mes tic prac tices, in clud ing
gen der roles and re la tions, have re mained rel a tively un af -
fected, aside from higher in ci dence of male de fec tion to lo cal 
vil lages where in ter mar riage is sought. No known pre ce -
dence has been set for vil lager males mar ry ing into fore st-
dwell ing Orang Rimban camps. As such, these groups re -
main ideal con texts for study ing tra di tional in ter nal so cial
dy nam ics. How ever, the Orang Rimba’s well-es tab lished
his tory of avoid ance be hav ior had, in the past, un der mined
many at tempts at con duct ing in-depth an thro po log i cal in ves -
ti ga tion, par tic u larly re gard ing sen si tive mat ters such as gen -
der and sex u al ity, which re quire in ti mate con tact on the do -
mes tic level and ac cess to women by re search ers. The in for -
ma tion re ported here is based on a field study of close to two
years, when the au thor lived among the Orang Rimba on the
do mes tic level. The demands of local customs necessarily re -
stricted the author’s access to Orang Rimban women.Indonesia: Part 2: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

The Orang Rimba use kin ship cat e go ries as the ba sic so -
ci etal build ing blocks of their so cial or ga ni za tion. Kin ship
ties de ter mine res i den tial ar range ments, dis tri bu tion of re -
sources, and key so cial align ments, in ef fect pro duc ing and

re pro duc ing their ideational ties and wider so cial or der.
Pop u la tions who may be sep a rated by hun dreds of ki lo me -
ters will main tain con tacts with their near and dis tant kin, ei -
ther di rectly or through in ter me di ar ies. Through these “kin -
ship net works,” one en dur ing cul tural type—how ever dis -
persed—may be said to ex ist. Gen der re la tions are equally
con di tioned and af fected by kin ship re la tions and, there fore, 
kin ship af fil i a tion plays a fun da men tal role in shap ing
Orang Rimban social values and general modes of behavior.

Postmarital res i dence is uxorilocal. A male will marry-
in to his spouse’s group and, af ter an un spec i fied pe ri od of
bride-serv ice to his fa ther-in-law, he will re main un der his
au thor ity and be ex pected to pro vide his la bor power and
moral sup port in def i nitely. He will even tu ally re place his
fa ther in-law’s po si tion, ei ther by usurp ing his power when
he is phys i cally un fit or too old to make im por tant de ci sions
(e.g., re solv ing dis putes, rep re sent ing the group and their
needs to out sid ers, etc.), or when he fi nally dies. Mar riage is 
nor mally a stren u ous af fair for in-mar ry ing males as well as
for both fam i lies in volved. Most fam ily mem bers, fa thers
and broth ers in par tic u lar, will fiercely re sist any at tempts
by an out sider male to marry into the fam ily. The out sider
male must first gain the fam ily’s trust, and the suitor’s
bride-serv ice is aimed at achiev ing this end. Cross-cousin
mar riage is pre ferred over un ions with non- or dis tant kin,
as trust has al ready been established through previous
consanguinal relations between siblings.

An Orang Rimban man will com monly ex hibit “ma -
cho”-like char ac ter is tics, as sert ing a “don’t fool with me”
sta tus to other men. Such a dis po si tion is largely be cause of
the ever-pres ent need to claim one’s rights to women, par -
tic u larly spouses, but also fe male chil dren of mar riage able
age who are in creas ingly com ing un der the eyes of am o rous 
young bach e lors. While a male’s mas cu lin ity is of ten ex ag -
ger ated in man ner, he may be openly af fec tion ate and nur -
tur ing to wards his young chil dren, par tic u larly in fants. Men 
will also dis play af fec tion openly by em brac ing and weep -
ing upon unit ing with long-sep a rated male rel a tives. Group
weep ing (bubughatongpon) in cases where long-sep a rated
par ties unite is also com mon, as well as in the event of
death, in which case weep ing may con tinue spo rad i cally for 
weeks on end. Em brac ing, how ever, is re stricted to the
same sex, and it is more com mon that a woman will bow her
head and sniff the hand of a male relative, which signifies
respect during such greetings and farewells.

Tra di tion ally, the role of an Orang Rimban man is that of 
“the hunter,” the pro vider of meat, and the pro tec tor of
women and chil dren. A woman’s role is two fold, that of “the 
gath erer” of wild food, which in cludes dig ging ed ible tu -
bers, and that of “the nur turer” of the young. While Orang
Rimban so ci ety ap pears to be male-dom i nated in most re -
spects, women of ten en joy con sid er able au ton omy and hold 
con sid er able po lit i cal sway over their spouses, par tic u larly
when their fa thers and male sib lings are nearby, where they
can voice their com plaints and thereby sum mon their sup -
port (see Sandbukt 1988a).

Do mes tic space is de lin eated by the male and fe male do -
mains in their split-level shel ters. The up per level is the
male do main, where vis it ing men are wel come to sit, smoke
to bacco, and pass the time of day; the lower level is strictly
for women and chil dren. The lower level phys i cally marks
off a bound ary from the rest of the shel ter and is strictly off
lim its to all adult males ex cept for a woman’s spouse.

These days, col lect ing fore st prod ucts for ex ter nal ex -
change is in creas ing, as the Orang Rimba’s ever-grow ing
de pend ency on outer-mar ket goods, such as cig a rettes, cof -
fee, sugar, and rice in creases. It is now more com mon for
women to fre quent vil lage shops to buy sup plies and to sell
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their fore st prod ucts. In some ar eas, how ever, women are
still fiercely pro tected from the per ceived dan gers of the
outer world and are for bid den to en ter the vil lage with out
male ac com pa ni ment. In more-rare cases, where tra di tions
still strongly pro hib its con tact with out sid ers, women are
for bid den from entering the village altogether.

La bor power is a cen tral con cern in Orang Rimban so ci -
ety, and every mem ber, if able, is ex pected to con trib ute to
the well-be ing of the group. Even child la bor is uti lized to
its full est ex tent. As soon as chil dren can walk, they learn,
mostly through im i ta tion, the tasks ap pro pri ate to their gen -
der. Girls will look af ter their youn ger sib lings, fetch wa ter,
cook, weave sleep ing mats, col lect fire wood, help clear
swid dens, and other house hold chores. Boys will also help
clear swid dens and fol low older boys and adult males on
fishing and hunting excursions.

Young girls will be ex pected to take care of and nur ture
youn ger sib lings, and it is not un com mon for a 7-year-old to 
spend an en tire af ter noon look ing af ter youn ger sib lings
while her mother is out col lect ing fore st prod ucts. On other
oc ca sions, they may ac com pany her on short ex cur sions to
dig for ed ible tu bers. At this age, a girl will mix freely with
boys, but as she ap proaches men ar che her do mes tic re spon -
si bil i ties will in crease along with her in creas ing aware ness
of her sex u al ity. She will al ready un der stand and ad here to
the so cial sanc tions re gard ing ex ces sive con tact with males. 
When she reaches her men ar che, and for the re main der of
her pre-mar riage years, the only men she will in ter act with
will be her male sib lings and fa ther. It is not un com mon,
how ever, for an ad o les cent or young-adult girl to es chew in -
ti mate con tact even with her male fam ily mem bers, who,
fol low ing the same code of conduct, may speak to her only
when necessary.

Fe male chil dren are par tic u larly cov eted and prized.
Aside from help ing with house hold chores, such as cook ing,
col lect ing fire wood and wa ter, nur tur ing youn ger sib lings,
and var i ous other do mes tic tasks, they will some day fetch a
brideprice or fine, of ten paid in sheets of cloth. In more re -
cent times, gold and cur rency have also been used. Fe male
chil dren are also val ued for the sub se quent la bor power of an 
in-mar ry ing male they will bring. More pres sure to be self-
suf fi cient is brought to bear on boys, and they will be en -
cour aged to col lect fore st prod ucts or go fish ing at the early
age of 7 or 8. As they ap proach their ad o les cent years, they
will ac com pany men on hunt ing ex cur sions and in crease
their pro fi ciency in fore st-prod uct col lect ing. They will
com monly give their earn ings to their mother for safe keep -
ing or for the group’s im me di ate needs. The logic be hind ex -
pect ing young boys to pro duce and con trib ute to the camp’s
sub sis tence base lies not only in their in her ent abil i ties, but
also in the rec og ni tion that they will pro vide their la bor
power dur ing their grow ing years, but even tu ally will leave
the camp to marry-in to an other group. More over, they will
need such survival skills in order to seek a wife and sup port a 
family someday.

Obe di ence to adults, par tic u larly fa thers, is an en dur ing
char ac ter is tic of Orang Rimban fam ily life. Un like most of
the world’s egal i tar ian hunt ing and gath er ing so ci et ies,
where chil dren en joy great per sonal au ton omy and are ex -
pected to re spect, but not nec es sar ily obey their par ents
(Denatan et al. 1997), Orang Rimban chil dren are highly
dis ci plined and are ex pected to both re spect and obey their
el ders. A child that does not obey a par ent is re ferred to as
“evil” (jahat) and, in ex treme cir cum stances, may be sub -
ject to phys i cal pun ish ment. This is more com mon among
same-sex par ent-child re la tions. For ex am ple, a fa ther will
not beat his daugh ter, and a mother will rarely, if ever, beat
her son. More com monly, how ever, chil dren are scolded

ver bally to in voke a sense of shame that is es pe cially felt
when their be hav ior is called into question publicly before
the scrutiny of the camp.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
The Adult World

As men tioned above, most of the world’s hunt ing and
gath er ing peo ples are egal i tar ian in their so cial or ga ni za -
tion. The Orang Rimba are an ex cep tion in this re gard, in
that com pe ti tion be tween men based on un equal ac cess to
women cre ates dis tinct in equal i ties be tween men. As a re -
sult, dis putes com monly arise be tween men over their
“rights” to women. Out of the need to pro tect one’s claims
to women, fa thers over daugh ters and hus bands over wives,
the Orang Rimba have de vel oped strong no tions of law and
so cial or der. A male’s voice is of ten or a tor i cal and loud, and
their strong sense of law and moral pro pri ety is re vealed in
the con tent and char ac ter of their speech. In some ar eas,
they have as sim i lated to an ar chaic Ma lay hi er ar chy, one
which the Ma lays them selves no lon ger as cribe to, where
var i ous ranks pre side un der the au thor ity of a high-rank ing
head man (tumenggung). These hi er ar chies most likely
served as a mech a nism through which they could be gov -
erned, how ever loosely, by the wider ru ral so ci ety, and to
ex tract valu able fore st prod ucts for ex ter nal ex change. But
they also serv e as a le gal mech a nism through which se ri ous
dis putes can be re solved. In cum bents are elected to of fice
by their own kins men af ter dem on strat ing their mas tery of
for mal adat cus tom ary law, which is ex hib ited through a
pub li c re cital of its pre cepts. In ar eas where the Orang
Rimba have not as sim i lated to this hi er ar chy, marked in -
equal i ties be tween men still per sist, mainly as a con se -
quence of uxorilocal postmarital residence and the requisite 
subordination of in-marrying male’s to their father-in-laws.

A deep mis trust be tween dis tant or non-kin males re -
gard ing ac cess to women is a per va sive char ac ter is tic of
Orang Rimban so cial re la tions. Women are fiercely pro -
tected from out sid ers, and re stric tive ta boos on in ter ac tion
with women by non-kin males are strictly ad hered to by all
but the south ern most groups. Lo cal res i den tial camps,
there fore, are usu ally com prised of only close kin. Groups
with dis tant or no kin ship ties, al though co op er at ing oc ca -
sion ally, per haps by shar ing game or stor ing food stuffs for
one an other, will oc ca sion ally sus pect each other of wrong
do ings. The nu clear or ex tended fam ily, there fore, is the
core and ba sic build ing block of Orang Rimban so cial life.
Con sti tut ing their do mes tic sphere, it is the ful crum from
which all no tions of self and collectivity, as well as relations 
with others, emanate.

Women are nor mally re garded as le gal mi nors (Sandbukt
1988ab); but while women are nor mally sub or di nate to ei -
ther their spouse or male rel a tives, they do of ten en joy con -
sid er able au ton omy within the do mes tic con text, hold ing
con sid er able in flu ence in pri vate fam ily mat ters and in the
un con di tional loy alty they re ceive from their chil dren. In le -
gal mat ters, how ever, in cases of dis pute or when ever per -
sonal rights are called into ques tion, women are al ways sub -
or di nate ei ther to their male consanguines or affines. Adul -
tery, “wife steal ing,” and ex ces sive in ti macy with an un wed
girl (gadis) are the most se ri ous breaches of Orang Rimban
cus tom ary law, and se vere pun ish ments may be ad min is -
tered by a head man when such trans gres sions oc cur. In cases
when a head man is not pres ent, a male lit i gant, per haps a fa -
ther or male spouse, will de mand pay ment of a fine out right,
as com pen sa tion from the ac cused male. Such fines are com -
monly paid in cloth, gold, and cash cur rency. When dis putes
can not be ef fec tively re solved by the two par ties con cerned,
a head man or lo cal vil lager, per haps a vil lage head man, will
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be sum moned to me di ate. In most cases, the woman in volved 
will not be held ac count able. Her ac tions are more of ten
viewed as a sub con scious re sponse to the male of fender’s
sor cery or “love magic.” Full re spon si bil ity, there fore, is
brought to bear on the ac tions of men, while strict be hav ioral
con straints are adhered to by both sexes in order to temper
suspicions and prevent such transgressions from occurring.

The World of Children
The le gal sta tus of chil dren is called into ques tion when

a par ent dies. For ex am ple, in in stances when a mother has
died, her brother, rather than her spouse, will claim le gal
cus tody of the chil dren, as is pre scribed by tra di tional adat
law. This of ten leads to a dire sit u a tion for fa thers, who are
pressed to ei ther run off with their chil dren or mount a de -
fense against their brother(s)-in-law for cus tody. Life-long
dis cord be tween men of ten re sults out of such sit u a tions,
lead ing to dis putes that may never be ef fec tively re solved.
“Le gally,” how ever, a wid owed male will be re quired to
join the group of a brother-in-law and re main sub or di nate to 
him. A man who loses a spouse, there fore, also loses a de -
gree of au ton omy over his chil dren and him self if he wishes
to re main with his children without fleeing the area.

In cases when a fa ther dies, men, par tic u larly those
wish ing to ac quire a sec ond wife, will of ten as sert their
claim to the wid owed woman. In such in stances, a woman
can be taken against her will if her male rel a tives are un able
to ward off such men. This hap pens when the male sib lings
are too young or sim ply un able to ef fec tively as sert them -
selves. Hav ing a sec ond wife in creases a man’s pres tige and
con trib utes greatly to the la bor force, par tic u larly be cause
child-la bor is also uti lized. More over, fe male chil dren will
one day fetch bride-serv ice and the req ui site sub or di na tion
of any in-mar ry ing male. Orang Rimban life, there fore, is
highly po lit i cal, and power re la tions be tween men very
much hinge on their abil ity, or in abil ity, to claim and
maintain their “rights” over women and children.

In many cases, women are en joy ing greater au ton omy
these days as con tact with neigh bor ing vil lage pop u la tions
in creases. They of ten travel to vil lage mar kets to buy sup -
plies un ac com pa nied by men. This would have been un -
heard of only a de cade ago when women were still fiercely
pro tected against the dan gers of the out side world. In some
ar eas, the Orang Rimba still main tain such ta boos re gard ing 
ex ces sive con tact with out sid ers. In all cases, how ever, a
woman will not travel to the vil lage un less ac com pa nied by
an other woman or by chil dren. Un wed and newly wed
women are par tic u larly re stricted from ex ces sive con tact
with out sid ers, and they of ten do not leave the gen eral vi cin -
ity of the camp un less they are deep in the fore st. Boys,
how ever, are free to travel as they de sire, shift ing their res i -
dence as per sonal whim dic tates, of ten with out an nounce -
ment. Only when a male marries will he be obligated to
other persons.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
There is only one word in the Orang Rimba’s lex i con

that cor re sponds to the West ern no tion of “love” (sayang).
While trans lat ing lit er ally into the Eng lish no tion of
“pity,” it more ac cu rately con notes em pa thy and en dear -
ment. Of ten asex ual in its us age, it is most com monly used 
to de scribe feel ings to ward chil dren and long-ac quainted
spouses, par tic u larly where bonds have grown and
strength ened through out the years. Ro man tic love is a
much less ar tic u lated no tion, most prob a bly be cause it
com monly oc curs among young per sons and leads to ten -
sions be tween the two fam i lies in volved, who must ne go -
ti ate a so lu tion, such as mar riage or pay ment of fines to the 

girl’s fam ily in cases where ex ces sive in ti macy, which can 
con sist of mere flirt ing, has oc curred. Where mar riage is
con sum mated be tween first cous ins, strong bonds may
quickly de velop through the pre-ex ist ing sta ble re la tion -
ship be tween fam i lies, par tic u larly in cases where the
spouses have been acquainted since childhood.

While the com plex ion of any re la tion ship is highly con -
tin gent on the in di vid ual per son al i ties in volved, the abil ity
to bear chil dren and per form ad e quately in house hold and
sub sis tence-re lated ac tiv i ties is a nec es sary pre req ui site for
both sexes in or der to al low a sta ble un ion to de velop. Both
sexes will seek an in dus tri ous mate, but in many cases their
fam i lies will as sist, or even de ter mine, their chil dren’s
spouse, par tic u larly in the case of fe males. In the fe male
con text, bear ing and nur tur ing chil dren, fore st-prod uct and
tu ber col lect ing, and gen eral do mes tic ef fi ciency are highly
val ued at trib utes. A bar ren woman is ei ther di vorced or rel e -
gated to the sub or di nate sta tus of sec ond wife. In the male
con text, good hunt ers and nat u ral lead ers who are brave in
ar tic u lat ing the group’s needs to out sid ers, thereby pol i tick -
ing effectively, are sought out, and in some cases, are able to 
marry more than one wife.

Lust is con sid ered a nat u ral in cli na tion among men, but
is downplayed in women. Far from em brac ing a woman’s
nat u ral sex ual de sires, the Orang Rimba see women as in -
nately vul ner a ble and, there fore, in need of pro tec tion
against the pre da tion and charms of men. Strict rules pro hib -
it ing male-fe male con tact out side of mar riage serv e to com -
bat or rem edy a male’s nat u ral pro cliv ity to seek a fe male.
Al though sex is ac cepted as a hu man urge, its ref er ent,
mengawan, is rarely spo ken in the pres ence of women.
Some times, a young man’s de sire for a woman will prompt
him to run off with a girl with out the con sent of her fa ther,
par tic u larly in cases where he ei ther does not wish to per -
form bride-serv ice, does not have the re sources to pay a
brideprice, or is sim ply un able to gain the trust and ac cep -
tance of the girl’s fam ily (see Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al
Hetero sex u al Be hav iors, Adults, on Court ship and Mar -
riage). What ever the method of con sum ma tion, strong emo -
tional de pend en cies will de velop through the course of a
life time, and the los ing of a spouse is met with un con -
trollable weep ing that can last for weeks on end. (Keep in
mind the hardships and loss of status experienced by wid -
owed men and women discussed above.)Indonesia: Part 2: Religious, Ethnic, and GenderFactors Affecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

Among males, loin cloths are worn that cover the gen i ta -
lia while ex pos ing the but tocks. Women wear wrap around
skirts known as sa rongs and of ten go bare-breasted, par tic u -
larly if they are nur tur ing young chil dren. No sense of em -
bar rass ment is felt by such bodily ex po sure, be cause do -
mes tic units are com prised of only close kin. How ever,
while in the vil lage to trade, Orang Rimba now ad here to
vil lage et i quette and wear West ern-style trou sers, In do ne -
sian sa rongs for women, and shirts. Back in their fore st
camps, how ever, they re vert back to their tra di tional at tire.
Men these days, how ever, are in creas ingly wear ing short
pants, even while in their forest camps.

Since their in tro duc tion in re cent de cades, bras sieres
have been com monly worn by women, of ten with no shirt.
In the past, women wore bras sieres out side their shirts as
dec o ra tive at tire, ceas ing only when lo cal vil lag ers ex -
plained the proper man ner in which they are to be worn.
Orang Rimban women, none the less, con tinue to wear only
bras sieres with out shirts while in their fore st camps to pro -
vide easy ac cess for breastfeeding an infant.
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Chil dren will re main na ked un til they reach the age of 3
or 4. Dur ing these years, they will mix freely with few, if any,
be hav ioral con straints re lat ing to gen der. At this early stage
in a child’s de vel op ment, how ever, a boy’s sex u al ity will be
ex alted. This is best ex em pli fied by the play ful at ten tion a
boy’s gen i ta lia re ceive from camp mem bers. The fore skin of
the pe nis is of ten squeezed and the re sid ual odor on the fin -
ger tips is smelled with much fer vor and de light by all, who
will claim it smells “sweet.” A fe male’s gen i ta lia, how ever,
do not re ceive such at ten tion; on the con trary, they are rarely,
if ever, re ferred to. A male in fant will also re ceive a kind of
“erotic” nur tur ing from his mother, who will adore and kiss
him by smell ing or sniff ing while breast feed ing, or mas sage
his pe nis and anus with no in hi bi tions. Fe male chil dren, how -
ever, do not receive such attention from either parent.

As chil dren grow, ma ter nal bonds weaken and they are
en cour aged to be in de pend ent, both eco nom i cally and emo -
tion ally. They will in creas ingly seek the com pany of their
age-mates, with whom they will play and ven ture into the
fore st to search for food and fore st prod ucts. They will no
lon ger be per mit ted to sleep with their moth ers, not only in
or der to en cour age in de pend ence, but also to dis cour age in -
ces tu ous de sires in the boys. By the time ad o les cence is
reached, both sexes will be well versed in the par tic u lar
modes of con duct ap pro pri ate to their gen der. Boys avoid
all con tact with young un wed fe males, while the latter
eschew contact with all men.

A girl will cover her breasts dur ing her ad o les cent years,
ex pos ing them once again only af ter mar riage, when she
will need to nur ture her young. Ex pres sions of fe male sex u -
al ity and dis plays of fem i nin ity are, there fore, sys tem at i -
cally dis cour aged; and whereas only men are held “le gally”
re spon si ble for their ac tions, heavy re spon si bil ity also rests
on women to up hold ide als of pu rity and chas tity, a task
which of ten proves to be in creas ingly dif fi cult as they come
of age and be come the temp ta tion for ac quis i tive young
bach e lors or older males wish ing to ac quire a sec ond wife.
Should a woman fail in up hold ing these ide als, a sense of
shame and em bar rass ment will be brought to bear on herself 
and her family.Indonesia: Part 2: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs
The vast ma jor ity of Orang Rimba live in geo graph i -

cally iso lated ar eas out side the main net work of roads that
con nect most larger ru ral vil lages and towns and, there fore,
have lit tle or no ac cess to for mal school ing. Only those set -
tled groups that are near roads have ac cess to the pri mary
schools found in nearby vil lages. Even in these cases, how -
ever, at ten dance is spo radic, as chil dren are of ten re quired
to help their fam i lies with sub sis tence-re lated work and/or
par ents may be un will ing to per mit chil dren to at tend for
fear of en cul tur ation into the “vil lage-world,” where Ma lay
cus toms and Pencasillan na tional phi los o phy are taught.
(Re call the Orang Rimba’s staunch op po si tion to vil lage
ways described in the opening section on Demographics.)

In some cases, how ever, the In do ne sian De part ment of
Health (Dinas Kesehatan) has sent health care work ers to
those Orang Rimban set tle ments that are ac ces si ble by road
to hand out hy gienic sup plies and of fer ad vice on con tra -
cep tion and fam ily plan ning (see Sec tion 9, Con tra cep tion,
Abor tion, and Population Planning).

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
As camp life is nor mally pub li c and in for mal in na ture,

un me di ated by walls or strong no tions of pri vacy, chil dren
are free to over hear what ever they may take an in ter est in.

Young chil dren may over hear or see the sil hou ettes of their
par ents mak ing love in the same shel ter should they awaken
in the mid dle of the night. As mar ried men will al ways be on
alert for any un due at ten tion or sex ual over ture to wards their
spouses, they will rarely dis cuss mat ters that are sex ual in na -
ture with other mar ried men so as to avoid at tract ing such at -
ten tion to her. How ever, boys and young men may dis cuss
sex among them selves, out side the com pany of women.
While ut ter ing the word mengawan (sex) in the com pany of
fe males is for bid den, young boys com monly dis cuss young
girls, as well as their own sex u al ity, among their close age-
mates. Mas tur ba tion and fe male anat omy may also be dis -
cussed, of ten play fully, by young males. Girls may have sim -
ilar discussions, albeit in a less explicit manner.

Al most all sex ual knowl edge, there fore, is gained in the
in for mal con text of the camp, ei ther through over hear ing
adults or through re hears al with their same-sex age mates.
Such re hears al or “play” may oc ca sion ally lead to homo -
sex u al be hav ior among boys (see Sec tion 6, Homo erotic,
Homo sex u al, and Ambisexual Be hav iors). While girls may
over hear the dis cus sions of older women and are well aware 
of the pro cess of con cep tion, they are gen er ally less ex pe ri -
enced in terms of pre mar i tal sex ual ex plo ra tion, be cause of
the con sid er able pres sures they are un der to up hold ide als
of chas tity. It is there fore most prob a bly the case that
women learn the tech niques of sex ual in ter course only af ter
mar riage, fol low ing the lead of their spouse. This may sim -
ply in volve as sum ing the bot tom po si tion, as the act of
coitus is always performed in the “missionary” position.Indonesia: Part 2: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
As men tioned above, the gen i ta lia of male in fants and

chil dren are the ob ject of much play ful af fec tion. As male
chil dren reach ad o les cence, and of ten in their pre pu bes cent
stage, they will be gin to ex plore their own bod ies and per -
haps even the bod ies of their male age-mates. Young boys
who have de vel oped in ti mate re la tions with one an other are
ex tremely un in hib ited with their bod ies in each other’s
pres ence, and it is not un com mon for young boys to touch
and com ment on the di men sions, size, and gen eral qual i ties
of an age-mate’s pe nis. At the site where this au thor col -
lected data for this re port, preadolescent and ad o les cent
boys were well aware of which boys could and could not
ejac u late through mas tur ba tion. And while this was most
com monly per formed in pri vate, they did not feel any sense
of shame or em bar rass ment when detected by the author of
this chapter or their peers.

Among adults, mas tur ba tion is looked upon as some -
thing nat u ral to the male gen der. Women, on the other hand,
are ex pected to live up to the ide als of pu rity and loy alty to
men, and are thus dis cour aged from show ing any ex pres -
sion of sex ual en joy ment out side of mar riage. It is there fore
un likely that mas tur ba tion would oc cur with any thing near
the same fre quency as found among males be cause of the
be hav ioral restraints imposed upon them.Indonesia: Part 2: Interpersonal HeterosexualBehaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children and Adolescents
Puberty Rituals, and Premarital Sexual 
Activities and Relationships

Orang Rimba do not prac tice any for mal pu berty rit u als
or rites of pas sage. How ever, when both gen ders have dem -
on strated a de gree of self-re li ance, which for boys in cludes
pro fi ciency in hunt ing and fore st-prod uct col lect ing—the
for mer a skill re quired to per form ad e quate bride-serv ice
and even tu ally feed a fam ily, and the lat ter as a means of
cash in come—they will be ac corded rel a tive de grees of re -
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spect by their el ders. An in di ca tion that a child or ad o les -
cent has reached a level of self-suf fi ciency may be when she 
or he has a per sonal debt re corded in a vil lager’s debit book.
This im plies that debts will be paid for prod ucts cred ited
(e.g., rice, cig a rettes, sugar, cof fee, flash light bat ter ies, etc.) 
with out the help of the young per son’s par ents. In some rare
cases, par ents will wait un til the child reaches this degree of
sufficiency before giving a name.

Other in di ca tions that a child has “come of age” might be
smok ing cig a rettes bought with their own earn ings with
other males, and for girls, cov er ing the breasts with a sa rong.
This may oc cur well be fore men ar che is reached, as the girls
be come in creas ingly aware of their sex u al ity and the ap pro -
pri ate modes of con duct in cum bent on them. Mar riage, how -
ever, is the de ci sive in di ca tion of adult hood, per haps more so
for men than women. A woman achieves the full re spect ac -
corded to wom an hood when her first child is born.

As noted ear lier, ad o les cents and pre-adults are re quired
to ad here to strict ta boos on touch ing or flirt ing with the op -
po site gen der, and any act per ceived as con sti tut ing ex ces -
sive in ti macy is grounds for adults to con vene in or der to
dis cuss the mat ter and ad min is ter a fine to the ac cused. Be -
cause of such fear of pun ish ment, pre mar i tal af fairs of any
sort are un com mon and al ways se cre tive. In al most all
cases, the male will be blamed for “cor rupt ing” the girl and
he will be re quired to pay a fine (dendo), most com monly in
cloth, cur rency, and oc ca sion ally gold. In cases where sex
has oc curred be tween the cou ple, they will be re quired to
marry, but only af ter the male en dures a fren zied beat ing by
the girl’s youn ger siblings for the shame he has caused her
family.

Any sort of pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv ity, there fore, is very
rare, as it is con sid ered among the most se ri ous of crimes in
Orang Rimban so ci ety, and is pun ished ac cord ingly. In
most cases, men also have no sex ual ex pe ri ence with a
woman prior to mar riage. These days, how ever, pre-adult
males are in in creas ing con tact with lo cal vil lag ers and, in
one case that was re ported to the au thor, young Orang
Rimba men were be gin ning to seek the ser vices of pros ti -
tutes for “unattached” sexual enjoyment.

B. Adults
Courtship and Marriage

Mar riage is rarely con sum mated as a re sult of a woman’s
per sonal pref er ence. She may, how ever, be able to re fuse a
male suitor, de pend ing on the na ture of her re la tion ship with
her fam ily and their own po si tion on the mat ter. In most
cases, how ever, daugh ters will ac qui esce to the wishes of
par ents, their fa thers in par tic u lar, as af ter many years of seg -
re ga tion from males out side the im me di ate fam ily, they have
de vel oped no other ties with men, ro man tic or oth er wise,
and, there fore, may see mar riage as an op por tu nity to prog -
ress to the next stage in their de vel op ment. They would
rather en joy the ac corded pres tige and sta tus of mar riage,
rather than re main a sub or di nate mem ber in their cognatic
fam ily. In other cases, how ever, girls may be afraid and ap -
pre hen sive of leav ing the se cu rity of their par ents’ guard ian -
ship to en ter into a new and un fa mil iar liv ing ar range ment
with a man. This may be par tic u larly true when girls are be -
trothed at an early age to a male that they are relatively unfa -
miliar with or do not have feelings for.

In many cases, mar i tal un ions will oc cur be tween first or 
sec ond cous ins, most pref er a bly where their par ents are sib -
lings of op po site gen der. It is con sid ered a mild form of in -
cest (sumbang) when per sons de scend ing from same-sex
sib lings marry. In such cases, the male suitor must pay a fine 
to the fam ily of his bride. In cases where a woman’s fam ily
ap proves of the un ion, the fa ther will fix a brideprice, which

will be paid to the fa ther and, in some cases, be dis trib uted
to the bride’s male siblings as well.

Loy alty is the most im por tant qual ity sought in a son-in-
law, and the lat ter’s bride-serv ice is aimed at gain ing the
trust of the bride’s fam ily. Dur ing this pe ri od, which can last 
months or years, the male suitor is scru pu lously tested for
his hon esty and gen er os ity, which he dem on strates by shar -
ing the spoils of his hunt ing and what ever other re sources he 
ac quires, such as cof fee, cig a rettes, and other prod ucts
bought with his earn ings from fore st-prod uct sales. He is
also ex pected not to be “proud” (banga), which might be re -
vealed through not show ing proper re spect to the bride-to-
be’s fam ily or “say ing one thing and do ing an other.” If he is
un able to dem on strate pro fi ciency in sub sis tence-re lated
skills, in clud ing col lect ing fore st prod ucts, the male suitor
will be thought to be ei ther in sin cere in his in ten tions of
mar riage or sim ply in com pe tent in his abil ity to sup port a
fam ily and, con se quently, he will be deemed an unworthy
candidate for marriage into the girl’s family.

In many cases, af ter be ing re fused mar riage by a
woman’s fa ther, and find ing no other wel com ing host fam i -
lies, a suitor is pressed to ei ther run off with the girl or ex -
press his in ten tions of mar riage to her in pri vate, in an at -
tempt to cir cum vent the au thor ity of her dis ap prov ing fam -
ily. In such cases, the un ion may take place, but only af ter he
pays a fine and pos si bly en dures a beat ing by the bride’s fe -
male fam ily mem bers and youn ger sib lings for his un duly
in ti macy with the girl (Sandbukt 1988b, 114-115). The bride 
may also be se verely beaten by her mother for her de fi ance
and the con se quent shame she has brought upon her family.

Pay ment of a fine is pre ferred by the host fam ily, as it
does not carry im pli ca tions of bride own er ship as does the
out right pay ment of a brideprice. This type of un ion, kawin
lari (lit er ally, “mar ry ing on the run”), of ten brings a sense
of em bar rass ment and shame to the fam ily of the groom, but 
none the less oc curs with at least the same fre quency as ar -
ranged mar riages. Elope ment of this sort may also oc cur be -
tween first cous ins where the bride’s fam ily does not ap -
prove of the un ion. In one re corded case, a young man
threat ened to de fect to a nearby vil lage and “en ter Is lam” if
his male cousin, whose fa ther was de ceased thereby en -
trust ing him by de fault with the au thor ity to be troth his sis -
ter, re fused to give her in mar riage. This young man was
com pet ing with an other cousin and with his own fa ther,
who wanted to take the girl as a second wife.

In ex tremely rare cases where mar riage oc curs be tween
male vil lag ers and Orang Rimban women, the cou ple will al -
ways take up res i dence in the vil lage. As such, this sort of
mar i tal ar range ment is deeply re sented by the Orang Rimba,
in terms of the loss of a fe male fam ily mem ber, the lost la bor
power of an in-mar ry ing male, and per haps most sig nif i -
cantly, in the act of mak ing the pro hib ited cul tural cross ing of 
fore st and vil lage do mains. Con se quently, the fam ily will of -
ten break ties with the female defector.

In cases where a woman’s fa ther is de ceased and her sib -
lings are ei ther too young or un able to as sert them selves
with an older, more dom i nant male, the lat ter may bring
enough pres sure to bear on the sit u a tion, that the girl will be
taken by co er cion, and he may sim ply pay a com pen sa tory
fine to her male sib lings. Hav ing no fa ther-in-law to pro vide 
bride-serv ice for or be sub or di nate to in an uxorilocal res i -
den tial ar range ment, he may sim ply adopt the new wife to
live in his own group. As such, this sort of mar i tal ar range -
ment is highly un de sir able to the fam ily of the bride and,
con com i tantly, is much sought af ter by Orang Rimban men, 
as it pro vides them with a high de gree of per sonal au ton omy 
that would not oth er wise be achieved until the death of a
father-in-law.
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In an other in stance, an adult male of ap prox i mately 24
years of age (Orang Rimba do not keep track of age or birth
dates) vi o lated the above court ing and mar riage cus toms on
two sep a rate oc ca sions by ex press ing his in ten tions of mar -
riage di rectly to the girl and, later, by ap proach ing an other
girl’s fa ther and not ad e quately per form ing the in cum bent
bride-serv ice du ties or pro duc ing the spec i fied brideprice at 
a later date. In the for mer case, he was fined five grams of
gold, whereas in the lat ter, he was re quired to pay 60 sheets
of cloth to the of fended fa ther. This young adult male, hav -
ing ex hausted all in ter nal op tions for mar riage, even tu ally
de fected to a nearby vil lage and adopted Is lam, al beit su per -
fi cially, in or der to in crease his mat ing se lec tiv ity in a new
so cial en vi ron ment. In such cases of de fec tion to lo cal vil -
lages, Orang Rimba are con sid ered only mar ginal mem bers
of the wider ru ral so ci ety and are treated ac cord ingly. Dur -
ing the time of this writ ing, the afore men tioned male had
yet to find a spouse, be cause of what lo cal vil lag ers claimed
was the typ i cal Mus lim man’s un will ing ness to be troth a
daugh ter to an Orang Rimban male for fear of caus ing
shame to the fam ily, or pro duc ing “stu pid” off spring. This
rea son ing is based on the as sump tion that in tel li gence, or
lack thereof, is hereditary, and the Orang Rimba are inher -
ently inferior with limited intellectual capacities.

Among some groups, par tic u larly in the south ern ar eas,
new ly weds will leave the group to camp alone for sev eral
days. In some cases, a week of pro hi bi tion on sex ual in ter -
course is ob served (pantangan), dur ing which time par ents
of the bride will bring food to the cou ple, who are also not
per mit ted to leave their shel ter to en gage in sub sis tence-re -
lated ac tiv i ties. In all cases, new ly weds will con struct a
shel ter in which they will co habit, sig ni fy ing the com -
mence ment of their new mar i tal ar range ment. Con sist ing of 
tree stalks for scaf fold ing and tied with vine with logs some -
times over lain with bark for floor ing, these tem po rary shel -
ters are not built with walls and are cus tom arily con structed
by women. The birth of the first child sym bol izes a sta ble
un ion, while in abil ity to pro duce a child is com monly seen
as infecundity on the part of the woman and may be grounds 
for divorce.

A mar ried male will be re quired to re main sub or di nate to 
his in-laws, con tin u ally shar ing re sources and pro vid ing
moral sup port while re sid ing in the same camp. Oc ca sion -
ally, the cou ple will re side in an other camp should re source
dis tri bu tions ne ces si tate, but are none the less al ways re -
quired to share any cap tured game and other re sources.
They are ex pected to re turn even tu ally to the camp of the
bride’s fam ily. This en sures the bride will have suf fi cient
moral sup port while her fam ily will reap the benefits of her
spouse’s labor.

In time, a wife’s loy alty will grow to ward her hus band,
but she will also be ex pected to de vote her loy al ties to her
blood rel a tives. Oc ca sion ally, ten sions arise when nup tial
and consanguiness ob li ga tions con flict, such as in cases
where a woman com plains to her fa ther or broth ers of mal -
treat ment or in suf fi cient food pro vided by her hus band. In
such cases, a hus band will feel be trayed and may threaten to 
kill his wife. It should be noted, how ever, that ho mi cide
among the Orang Rimba is vir tu ally un heard of, and such
dis plays of an ger more com monly serv e as mere out lets for
one’s frus tra tion and/or a strat egy for dis suad ing a wife
from further pursuing the matter.

Po lyg amy is a com mon con ju gal ar range ment and sec -
ond wives are most com monly di vor cees, or phans, or lack a
fa ther and/or other male consanguines. In the lat ter cases, a
woman’s mat ri mo nial value is de creased and she is also
ren dered a more vul ner a ble tar get be cause male sup port is
lack ing—a sit u a tion that males will cap i tal ize on with out

ex cep tion. An up per limit of seven wives has been re ported,
while at one field site in this au thor’s study, a man was co -
hab it ing with five wives, the fifth wife be ing an adopted
daugh ter. In most cases, how ever, monogamy is the most
common arrangement.

When a sec ond wife is taken, she must first en dure a rit -
ual beat ing by the first wife for the shame that has been
caused to her that her hus band would seek an other spouse,
and to as sert her se nior ity in their new res i den tial ar range -
ment. The new wife is not per mit ted to strike back or re tal i -
ate at any time and she is ex pected to re main sub or di nate to
the for mer in def i nitely. Their shel ters may stand as lit tle as
three feet from one an other, and the hus band nor mally al ter -
nates res i dence with no fixed pat tern; his orig i nal wife,
how ever, may be given pref er ence. Should a first wife dis -
cover her spouse in the act of co itus or other in ti mate ac tiv -
ity with a sec ond wife, the lat ter may once again un dergo a
se vere beat ing for arous ing jeal ou sies and her perceived
insolence in displaying her affection.

Di vorce is not un com mon but be comes in creas ingly rare 
af ter the first child is born. Di vorce may be ini ti ated by the
fam ily of the bride, of ten when a hus band does not ad e -
quately pro vide for his wife and chil dren, or does not share
with or show the proper re spect to his spouse’s con san -
guines, par tic u larly her fa ther, but also her mother and
brothers.

If a woman wishes to re marry, she will be ex pected to
wait at least two to three years in or der to avoid be ing per -
ceived as overly ea ger in her de sire to form a un ion with an -
other man. If she has been proven guilty of adul tery in the
past, she may be for ever stig ma tized and for bid den to re -
marry, in the ory at least. If a woman re mar ries shortly fol -
low ing her di vorce, she will be fined 500 sheets of cloth by
her ex-hus band and may lose cus tody of her chil dren. A
man is ex pected to ab stain from mar riage for at east six
months, and a lesser fine, per haps 20 sheets of cloth, must
be paid to the fam ily of his first spouse in the event that he
remarries too soon.

Wife steal ing is a re ported oc cur rence, and in such
cases the woman in ques tion may not be held li a ble (see
Sec tion 1B, Sociolegal Sta tus of Males and Fe males). The
“sto len” wife’s fam ily and spouse may pre fer rather to ac -
cuse the male cul prit of en tic ing or al lur ing the woman
with sor cery or “love magic.” In one in stance, a male was
known to have “sto len” four wives, all on sep a rate oc ca -
sions. The pu ta tive pun ish ment would have been se vere
fines or death by the spear of the woman’s male sib lings or
hus band. In this case, pur port edly, no male sib lings or hus -
bands were cou ra geous enough to seek ret ri bu tion, and the
fear less of fender, aside from be ing ban ished from the area, 
was said to only have en dured a phys i cal thrash ing by the
women’s youn ger sib lings. How ever, if it were per ceived
that the woman fled in ten tion ally and was will ingly co -
hab it ing with an other male, she would also be the sub ject
of death threats made by her male siblings, father, and/or
husband for her immoral conduct.

Sexual Behavior
Im me di ate ly af ter mar riage, a cou ple will take up res i -

dence in the same shel ter, but in many cases, sex ual ac tiv ity
will not com mence un til a much later date, when the girl
over comes her ini tial fear of sex with her new spouse and
grad u ally ad justs to her new res i den tial ar range ment. Such
a dis po si tion is cre ated by years of avoid ance of males,
which in many cases has in stilled a deeply in cul cated sense
of em bar rass ment to wards men as well as her own sex u al -
ity. This may be par tic u larly true in cases where girls marry
at an early age. A newly wed wife, there fore, may re quire up 
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to two to three years be fore she is com fort able with engag -
ing in sexual intercourse.

Oc ca sion ally, cou ples will re side a short dis tance apart
from the rest of the group for the sole pur pose of con cep -
tion. This is par tic u larly so in po lyg a mous mar i tal ar range -
ments, in or der to re main out of the pur view of other
spouses so as not to arouse jeal ou sies. In most cases, be -
cause their sim ple tem po rary shel ters do not con tain walls,
the cou ple will en gage in sex ual ac tiv ity dis cretely dur ing
the night while oth ers are sleep ing or camped a safe dis -
tance away. Once chil dren are born, the cou ple must en gage 
in sex ual ac tiv ity only when chil dren are sleep ing, or dur ing 
their in fancy years when they are too young to be aware of
their par ents’ be hav ior. Re call the rule pro hib it ing chil dren,
once they reach the age of 5 or 6 from sleep ing with their
moth ers. This also in sures that a cou ple will have suf fi cient
pri vacy to en gage in sexual intercourse in the confines of
the small family shelter.

In most cases, the male ini ti ates sex ual ac tiv ity. His
spouse will nor mally not re fuse him, par tic u larly in po lyg a -
mous ar range ments where time may be di vided be tween
wives. In cases where a male has been ef fec tively sub or di -
nated to his in-laws, a woman may ex er cise her power to re -
fuse him or voice her opin ion re gard ing the mat ter. Also,
where cou ples are first cous ins, a con sid er able rap port may
de velop, thus cre at ing an ar range ment through which mu -
tual com pli ance dic tates their course of action regarding
such matters.

Acts of fel la tio and cunnilingus are un heard of within
tra di tional modes of sex ual in ter course. Co itus is al ways
per formed with the man on top and woman on bot tom in the
“mis sion ary” po si tion. As is the cus tom in most ar eas of the
In do ne sian ar chi pel ago, kiss ing is not per formed with the
lips but, rather, in volves the smell ing or sniff ing of the nose
and fa cial area. In ci den tally, moth ers and fa thers also prac -
tice this be hav ior in their nur tur ing of infants and young
children.Indonesia: Part 2: Homoerotic, Homosexual, andBisexual Behaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

Male homo sex u al be hav ior has been re ported in rare in -
stances among ad o les cent boys and young adult males,
whereas it is prac ti cally un heard of among mar ried men.
The ac tual form and na ture such re la tion ships take is un -
clear, and in most cases may amount to mere sex re hears al
or ex plo ra tion. One case, how ever, has been re ported first
hand to the au thor by two mar ried men of their en gage ment
in anal in ter course dur ing their ad o les cent years. Af ter be -
ing de tected by an adult, they were each fined 20 sheets of
cloth and stig ma tized for a brief pe ri od. As mar ried adults
with chil dren, both men re counted the ep i sode with hu mor
and ex pressed no shame or em bar rass ment. While no cases
are known of mar ried men en gag ing in homo sex u al ac tiv ity, 
in for mants claim that this may have oc curred in pre vious
gen er a tions. They could not re call ac tual in ci dents, but
claimed that the men in volved must have been pun ished se -
verely, per haps even killed by the male mem bers of the
wives’ fam i lies. (Re call that homicide is more commonly
threatened and rarely actually occurs.)

De spite the lack of in for ma tion re gard ing in ci dence of
fe male homo sex u ali ty, the sense of shame and ide als of pu -
rity re gard ing the fe male body and sex u al ity that are so
deeply in cul cated in a girl dur ing her years of de vel op ment
and through out her en tire life may in hibit any ac tual les bian
ac tiv ity from oc cur ring, even if such de sires should arise.
How ever, while ques tion ing men re gard ing the is sue, they
claimed that such con duct would not be seen as a se ri ous of -

fense, most prob a bly be cause it does not threaten the del i -
cate bal ance of power re la tions be tween men as do other
forms of sexual misconduct, such as adultery.Indonesia: Part 2: Gender Diversity and TransgenderIssues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

In the small Orang Rimbal pop u la tion of less than 4,000
per sons, in ci dence of gen der-con flicted per sons is sta tis ti -
cally rare. No cases have been re ported of trans ves tite,
transgenderist, or trans sex u al in di vid u als. Even if such ten -
den cies are har bored in in di vid u als, they may never be re al -
ized be cause of the ever-pres ent pres sures to as sim i late.
Cases of spe cially gendered per sons, such as her maph ro dite,
hijra, berdache, xanith, or intersexual, are also unreported.Indonesia: Part 2: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
Child Sexual Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia

Child sex abuse has not been re ported, but in for mants
claim that such oc cur rences may oc cur be tween men and
adopted daugh ters, but never be tween men and their nat u ral-
born chil dren. Pur port edly, an of fender would be speared or
li a ble to pay se vere fines if de tected. Pedophilia in volv ing
two males, al though vir tu ally un heard of, is not con sid ered a
se ri ous of fense, mainly be cause the male body is not seen as
an ob ject of pu rity to be cov eted. Death, how ever, is the
stated pun ish ment if such an oc cur rence in volved a young
girl. Again, it should be em pha sized that ac tual cases of ho -
mi cide are ex tremely rare, and it is more com monly the case
that only death threats are made, but never actualized in vio -
lent action.

In cest ta boos are strictly ad hered to, and there are no
known cases of sib ling or par ent-child un ions or sex ual re -
la tions. In di rect forms may oc cur, but are sub ject to vary -
ing in ter pre ta tions as to whether they con sti tute ac tual in -
cest. For ex am ple, the above-men tioned in stance where a
male mar ried an adopted daugh ter was not seen as con sti -
tut ing in cest by the for mer; but his sons, who were raised
with the girl and con sid ered her a nat u ral sis ter in every
way, strongly dis agreed. De spite their at tempts to pre vent
the un ion from tak ing place, which in cluded a re port to the
chief of a nearby Ma lay vil lage, their fa ther in sisted he was 
not com mit ting in cest, as the girl was not related to him by
blood.

Sexual Harassment and Rape
In ci dence of sex ual ha rass ment and rape is rare and al -

ways sub ject to in ter pre ta tion by the par ties in volved. For
ex am ple, in the above-men tioned cases where men elope
with women in an at tempt to by pass the au thor ity of the lat -
ter’s dis ap prov ing fam ily, the fam ily of the girl may claim
that the she was car ried off against her wishes or while un -
der du ress. If the daugh ter agrees that this was the case—
which may be in her best in ter est in in stances where she
fears pun ish ment—her fam ily may claim ab duc tion, or
even rape, if it can be es tab lished that sex ual in ter course had 
oc curred. In such in stances, the male would be re quired to
marry the girl and pay se vere fines, as well as en dure a
beating by the girl’s younger siblings.

Other sorts of ha rass ment ini ti ated by men to wards
women will, al most with out ex cep tion, be in ter preted as
sex ual in na ture. In one case ob served by the au thor, an ad o -
les cent male was ac cused of fol low ing a girl in the fore st
while col lect ing fore st prod ucts. Dur ing a se ries of meet -
ings be tween both fa thers, which lasted three days, the ac -
cused male claimed to have been co in ci den tally work ing in
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the same area of fore st, while his fa ther, know ing well that
his son was at tracted to the girl and was in deed fol low ing
her, tried to “set tle am i ca bly” by sug gest ing the two marry.
The fa ther of the girl re fused ve he mently in typ i cal Orang
Rimban fash ion, and the young male was fined 20 sheets of
cloth for a kind of “sex ual ha rass ment,” even though phys i -
cal con tact, or even verbal communication between the two, 
did not occur.Indonesia: Part 2: Contraception, Abortion, andPopulation Planning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

Plant con tra cep tives and aborti fa cients are not used and
in fan ti cide is un heard of. A postpartum ta boo on sex ual in -
ter course is ad hered to for sev eral years af ter a child is born,
in or der to al low for a suf fi cient wean ing pe ri od. Dur ing a
swiddening cy cle, ta boos are more lax; hence, when groups
re vert back to no madic for ag ing, a woman may have more
chil dren to feed than she can com fort ably man age. “Blood
money” (bangun) is paid to a woman’s par ents if a child is
thought to have died of milk de pri va tion caused by closely
spaced preg nan cies, which are thought to dis rupt an in fant’s 
weaning cycle (Sandbukt 1988ab).

Most groups are in ac ces si ble to the In do ne sian De part -
ment of Health’s re gional and lo cal of fices, which deal pri -
mar ily with neigh bor ing ru ral vil lage pop u la tions. Groups
of Orang Rimba liv ing in gov ern ment-spon sored set tle -
ments, or who have set tled on their own ac cord, may be vis -
ited by De part ment of Health nurses, work ers, and, oc ca -
sion ally, gov ern ment bu reau crats. Ad vice on in fant care
and fam ily plan ning is given, and most re cently, con tra cep -
tive in jec tions have been of fered, but widely re fused,
mainly be cause of mis trust and dis ap proval on the part of
their spouses, who would pre fer that the gov ern ment not get 
in volved in pri vate fam ily mat ters. Their vis its are seen as
mere for mal i ties with dis tracted ob jec tives. Such meet ings
in volve lit tle or no eval u a tion and are spo radic with no rou -
tine fol low-up vis its. Dur ing these “cour tesy calls,” soap,
combs, and other toi let ries are handed out, which the Orang
Rimba find in sult ing, along with bis cuits and cig a rettes!
For this rea son, the Orang Rimba, males in par tic u lar, may
re sent the ef forts of rep re sen ta tives of the Department of
Health, which they perceive as being insensitive to their
true needs.Indonesia: Part 2: Sexually Transmitted Diseases andHIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Not much is known about the in ci dence and types off

sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases among the Orang Rimba.
Male in for mants can name at least three dif fer ent classes of
sick ness at trib uted to sex ual contact:

• Koreng, lit er ally “sca bies”: symp toms in clude itch ing
and skin ir ri ta tion in or near the gen i ta lia. In stances are
said to oc ca sion ally lead to di vorce in cases where
symp toms have not dissipated.

• Sakit bini/sakit laki or sakit koncing, lit er ally “wife/hus -
band sick ness” or “uri nat ing sick ness”: symp toms in -
clude uri nary tract in fec tion char ac ter ized by a burn ing
sen sa tion dur ing urination.

• Bun tal, or “swell ing,” which is said to feel like bit ing
crabs. Bun tal can in fect the uri nary tract and even tu ally
lead to ero sion, with death in rare cases. A tale was re -
counted (whether sym bolic or lit eral is un known) of a
man’s fa ther spear ing to death his daugh ter-in-law for al -
leg edly af flict ing and even tu ally kill ing his son with this
disease.

The Orang Rimba em ploy a lim ited range of plant rem e -
dies, mainly de rived from bark, leaf, and root ex tracts. For
ve ne real dis ease, how ever, only bam boo wa ter is used. Nor -
mally for the treat ment of koreng, pulp wa ter is drunk di -
rectly from the fill ings of a spe cies of bam boo shoot (aee
kurung bam boo).

B. HIV/AIDS
In ter mar riage with lo cal vil lage pop u la tions is rare, and

in cases where in ter mar riages do oc cur, Orang Rimba will
marry into the vil lage rather than vice-versa. Their fore st-
dwell ing pop u la tions, there fore, are some what pris tine, from 
a ge netic point of view. This, cou pled with the very low in ci -
dence of sex out side of mar riage, has ren dered their pop u la -
tions rel a tively safe from the wide range of sex u ally trans -
mit ta ble dis eases that may oc cur among the sur round ing In -
do ne sian pop u lace. There are no re ported cases of HIV or
AIDS among forest- or village-dwelling Orang Rimba.Indonesia: Part 2: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,and Therapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

Male im po tency is a sex ual dys func tion that is rarely re -
ported; but in abil ity to con ceive when males do not suf fer
from im po tence may also be con sid ered a form of sex ual
dys func tion, for which a fe male spouse will most com -
monly be blamed. In cases where the woman is known to be
fer tile, as in sec ond mar riages where she has pro duced off -
spring dur ing her first mar riage, she may seek a di vorce on
the grounds of her spouse’s in fer til ity. In cases of male im -
po tency, an aph ro di siac is used to in duce pe nis erec tion.
This rem edy is a root ex tract from a spe cies of plant lo cally
re ferred to as penyega, and can be boiled and drunk with
water, or eaten directly.Indonesia: Part 2: A Postscript on the Dugum Dani

[A Postscript on the Dugum Dani
ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR [Update 2003]

[In 1938, the Dutch gov ern ment dis cov ered the peo ple
of Dugum Dani liv ing in a fer tile val ley of the New Guinea
moun tains. Aside from one ba sic sex ual ta boo, the Dani live 
a free, un pres sured sex ual life style with a pos i tive view of
sex and in ter course. They have only one re stric tion—that a
mem ber of the Wida Dani should never have sex or marry a
mem ber of the Waija, al though the two clans are friendly.
Yet there is lit tle sex ual ac tiv ity among ei ther clan of the
Dani at any age.

[Cou ples sel dom en gage in pre mar i tal in ter course, not
be cause of any ta boo, but be cause they re ally are not in ter -
ested in sex ual in ter course. What ever pre mar i tal sex oc curs
is al ways be tween se ri ously court ing cou ples. When the
Dani do marry, they usu ally de lay hav ing in ter course for at
least two years un til they have es tab lished a new res i dence.
(Within the vil lage com pound, Dani men and women con -
tinue to sleep apart, the men in one hut and the women and
chil dren in an other. Af ter a child is born, the cou ple may re -
main cel i bate for five or six years be fore hav ing in ter course
again, al low ing the mother to con cen trate her ef forts on
rais ing the child. Oth ers breast feed their chil dren for sev -
eral years, and some Dani women still breast feed hun gry
pig lets if the sow is no where to be found, al though this is not 
as com mon now as when they were dis cov ered 70 years
ago. Af ter the death of a spouse or a di vorce, a per son may
wait months or years be fore en gag ing in sex ual in ter course.
There are no ta boos against male or fe male mas tur ba tion,
but the Dani sel dom do it at any age. In all these sit u a tions,
the so ci ety places very few if any re stric tions or neg a tive
messages on any sexual expression as long as it occurs
between two persons in the same clan.
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[Gen er ally, Dani women see no ad van tage in hav ing a
lot of chil dren, be cause their only so cial func tion is to care
for the pigs, and one or two chil dren per fam ily can eas ily do 
that. Of ten the women will end an un wanted preg nancy by
hav ing a skilled friend mas sage and pum mel the uterus,
even though in duc ing an abor tion is frowned upon.

[The Dani’s low in ter est in sex ual ac tiv ity does not re -
late to pro hi bi tions, re pres sion, or a neg a tive at ti tude to -
ward sex. They live in a “per fect” cli mate, have a good diet,
and no en demic dis eases. Their hor monal bal ance has been
found to be nor mal, as is their fer til ity rate, con sid er ing how 
in fre quently they en gage in in ter course. It is also in ter est ing 
to note that the neigh bor ing tribes do not share the Dani’s
lack of in ter est in sex. There fore, it can be as sumed that this
is not a type of behavior learned from other cultures.

[Their low sex ual ac tiv ity seems to be a re flec tion of a
gen er ally low-keyed life. They are not an emo tional so ci -
ety. They rarely show overt an ger or fight. Oc ca sion ally,
they have rit ual bat tles with other tribes, but the bat tles,
while bravely fought, are usu ally short, lack ing in in ten sity
and ex cite ment. One can con clude that this so ci ety in vests
lit tle psy cho log i cal or emo tional en ergy in any thing they
do, a char ac ter is tic re flected in their sex ual re la tion ships
(Gardner & Heider 1974; Lindholm & Lindholm 1981;
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


